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Japs Seek Armistice; 
Dictate Peace Terms 

But It's No Laughing Matter Harvey Secor's Casino Cabin 
Project Given Board's Approval 

Japan SuO'gests ~tltdent Social Fierce Battles 
~ Staff Announced • 

Powers Sound For Next Year Near ShanghaI 
Out the Chinese 'rhe six student members of Roll Westward 
Nippon Fear~ Ru ians 

Will Send Troop!'! 
To Aid China 

the university social commlttee 
were announced last night by 
Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, direc
tor or the school of fine arts, 
chairman. 

The UU'ee senior members are 

International Settlement 
Menaced By New 

Perils of War 

By JOSEPH E. SHARKEY Herman Schmidt, A4 of Daven- By LLOYD LEHRBAS 
PARIS, Oct. 28 (AP)~A high port ; Bob Brooks, C4 ot Dubuque, SHANGHAI, Oct. 29 (Friday) 

Japanese sourc.e disclosed to the d Ed d McD II C4 t (AP)-The tide of the great bat-
an war onne , 0 tie for Shanghai rolled westward 

Associated Press today what were Davenport. The junior members 
b h . . are Harriet Ludens, A3 of Mor- today, bringing new perils to 

said to e t e mlmmum condi- large sections of the Internation-
tions on which Japan was will- rison, Ill.; Barbara Mueller, A3 al city. 
I to ti t . Chi of Davenport, and Robert Bell, ng nego a e peace In ~a. M3 or Ollie. Victorious at Tazang and Cha-

This informant suggested In- pei, Japanese units were being 
(erested powers, particularly the Various groups on the campus steadily reinforced aU along the 
United States, start conversations submit their nominees, and the northern bank of Soochow creek, 
looking toward an armistice, faculty committee makes the 1i- the new front west of the Inter
which he indicated the Japanese nal selection. Each year three national Settlement. 

ld lik b f i t ' t senior members and three J' unior wou e e ore n ense WlO er They apparently were awaiting . i members are chosen. The deci-cold begins in certam sect ons of the zero hour of an oUensive de-
Ch ' sions are based on the grades, ac-

IDa. tivities and character of the stu- signed to drive the Chinese back 
Japan, he said, was disposed to new defense lines running dent. to accept friendly conversations through Hungjao, southwestern 

on peace in China and suggested suburb, already under Japanese 
the nine-power conference on the artillery fire. 
Chinese-Japanese war called for Church Heads Flay The indicated area of the im-
Brussels Nov. 3 might give inter- pending battle is a strip five 

This was one of the Ught!!r ¥l0-, second row, extreme right, was 
ments at last night's hearing of angrily denouncing the university 
the board of :ldjustment on the for "trying to Tun Iowa City." 
petition of Harvey Secor for the Secor himself, front row, right, 
right to build cabins near his was intently listening to the pro
Casino rondhouse. Much of tqe ceedlngs 01' conierring with At
time, Alderman George Bouck, torner E. A. Baldwin, his lawyer, 

- Daily Iow/ln PIIO/O, EII!)ra1 Ji1Jf/ 
at his lett. Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin, former mayor, extreme 
right on frout row, has evidently 
just pulled a good one. Martin 
made several biting comments at 
the expense of Baldwin, former 
county attorney. 

--------------~------------------

City Hall Jammed as Members of Board Of 
Adjustment Vote Three to Two In 

Favor of Disputed Proposal 

BY MERLE MILLER 
(Daily Iowan City ~itor) 

A vigorous, word-lashing battle ended in victory for 
Harvey :::lecor, proprietor of the Casino roadhouse, when the 
IOWA City board of adjustment last night climaxed an angry 
session by voting three-to-two to allow tourist cabins on the 
Casino property. 

More than 200 Iowa Citians jammed the city hall council 
chambers, hissing and booing while the Secor proposition 
was discussed. 

Overruling City Attorney Robert Larson's opinion that 
the board has no authority to grant Secor's request for the 
right to build cabins, Board Members Charles Chansky, 
Frank Belger and J ule Kasper approved the plan. Prof. F. 
G. Higbee and Attorney Henry Negus voted against it. 

Leading Stocks 
Rise In Value 
Reserve Board's Rule 

Acts as Stimulant 
To Market 

Chanaky, boomlne char~es 
ai university morais. declared: 
"We're not here to decide some 
fool ordinance. We're bere to 
do JWltice." Chansky Is an 
old-Ume POUUctan, a llfe-Ion~ 
democrat and a former city 
councilman. 

"U's u corrupt u any place 
on earth," Chanaky abouted, re
ferrinl" to the universlt:t;. 
"'Have you ever seen aPy of 

the moonlight dancing dOWJl at 
Iowa Union," he asked. "Well, 
I have, and I've never seen any
thing like it in my life. It's ail 
the university's fault," he 
charged. 

ested nations a mandate to sound I 'Guzzling WOlnen' miles wide, from Soochow creek 
out the Japanese and Chinese A.t Boston Conclave on the north to the Whangpoo 
governments on their minimum river on the south. Some of this 
terms. The Japanese terms were territory is inside the British de-
said to be: CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP) _ lense lines. The western dis-

Mussolini Bacl{s Hitler's 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP)
The lederal reserve board stimu
lant to margin buying ot securi
ties found a willing patient today 
in the stock market and prices 
of leading issues gained $1 to $4 
or more a share. 

The board's action ib lowering 
margin requirements :for buyers 
from 55 to 40 per cent, and im
posing a 50 per cent requirement 
fOl' short-selling, filled the stock 
exchange with buying orders at 
the opening of trading. 

The last statement, shouted to 
the mingled hissing and applaud
ing of those present, brought 
Pro!. C. M. Updegraff of U1e col
lege of law, assistant to President
Eugene A. Gilmore, to his :feet. 

"I've attended some of t ose 
"moonlight" dances," Prof'ssor 

, . , I. Temporary occupation by triels of the French concession 
Japan of China's five northern "Guzzling" women were decried and International Settlement are 

provinces. - today at the Methodi~t Episcopal threatened by the approacl\ ol the 
2. Creation of a neutral zone cl1urch's council of cities. conflict. 

about Shanghai from which Chi- "Go into public eating places ALong the south bank of Soo- Demand .. For Co~lonies Bleh Rise At Once 
Some favorite ISSUes rose $6 

or mOre in the first hour of deal-nese troops wouLd be excluded chow creek Chinese :forces whlch 
d . nnd you will see women guzzling 

an m which order would be had retreatea !rom Tazang and 
maintained by an international more liquor than men," said Dr. Chapei, were preparing for a de
police force of Japanese, Ameri- E. D. Koh1stedt, executive secre- termined stand in a maze of 
can, British, French and Italian tary of ti.= Board of Home Mis- trenches cl'isscrossing the :fertile 
troops. sions and ehurch extension. truck gardening area which sup-

These tel'ms, the Associated plies much of Shanghnl's food. 

ROME, Oct. 28 (AP) _ Pre- of Germany's coLon.ies at the nazi 
mier Benito Mussolini today cele- party conference at Nurnberg in 
brated the 15th anniversary of 1936. Concentrated in Africa and 
fascism's rise to power with an the western Pacific, they form 
open declaration .for treaty revi- an area six Urnes greater than the 
sion that would give back Ger- present Germnny. 

P . f d ted Dr. F. C. Moore, superintendent ress was m orme , represen Hungjao airdrome, about three 
the views of Japanese dipLomats of Morgan Memorial Institutional miles southwest of Shanghai, was 
In Europe and presumably those Church of Boston, a welfare in- one of the principal Japanese ob-
of the Tokyo government. stitution, told the delegates : jectives. There a Japanese naval 

many the African colonies taken The, Airican colo.nies to which 
from her at the end of the World 

The significant point of the "A deadly 'don't care' attitude officer and sailor were kJlJed the War. Mussolip.( refen'ed are now gov"' 
Peace the Watchword erned under League of Nations Japanese attitude as understood is developing among the under- night of August 9, a pI'elude to 

here was that Japan intended to privileged youth of the city tene~ the Shanghai conflict. 
keep her armies on a line to the ment districts reflecting the mor- For this reason the Japanese 
south of China's five northern al coUapse which began with the command assigned its capture to 
provinces. The frankly admitted World War and which is now marine units, so they could 
object of this was to prevent reflected in degenerated home avenge their naval comrades. 
Russia from sending troops to life. In Chapei an intrepid Chinese 
China through Mongolia. "It used to be the fathers of I battalion continued its fight to 

"Peace!" MUssolini declared mandates by Great Britain, 
was .the watchword for the 16th France, Belg~um and the Union 
year of fascist power. But he , of· South .Africa !lnd are German 
added: "For a dW'able and fruit- Eas~ Africa, German Southwest 
ful peace it Is necessary Bolshe- A.(rtca, the Cameroons and Togo
vism be . eliminated in Europe, land. 
starting with Spain. It is neces- Announces Year'. Prol"l'am 

As the American delegation en- the poor got drunk, but mothers the death against encircling Jap
trained for Brussels, t.he Japa- held the children together. Now anese forces, rejecting an Anglo
lIese authority broached the idea <in a depressing number of cases Amel'ican offer of asylum within 
of peace negotiations being open- fathers and mothers are both the International Settlement. 

sary some clauses of the peace More than 100,000 blackshirt 
treaties be revised. leaders heard Mussolini make 

"It is necessary a great people, what fascist commentators sald 
the German people, have once was the announcement to the 
more the place to which they are world ()f his program for the 
entitled and which they ohce pos- coming year. A German delega-

ed simultaneously at Tokyo and drunkards and children can go 
Nanking. to the dogs." 

sessed in the African sun." lion led by Rudolf Hess, German 

Iowa Debate Team Will Meet 
International Speakers Nov. 16 

Torrential Rains, 
Swollen Rivers 

Menace Homes 
By Tbe Assoclaled Preas 

First Open Declaration minister without portfolio and 
The speech at Mussolini forum, Hitler's personal representative, 

in celebration of the 15th anru- was present. 
versary of the historic :fascist Diplomats interpreted Musso
march on .Rome, was the first lini's espousal of Gel"man colon
time Mussolini clearly and openly iaI demands as the result· of an 
had thrown his weight behind agreement reached during his re
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler's re- cent state visit to Germany by 
newed struggle lor colonial pos- which Italy and Germany would 
sessions .for Germany. march hand in hand in colonial 

Holt And Hickman Will 
Defend U. S. Policy 

. On Neutrality 

Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, 
!nd Addison Hickman, G of Siom, 
City, will represent Iowa in the 
annual international debate Nov. 
16, Prof. A. Craig Baird announc
ed yesterday. This year they wiL 
meet David Seland-Jones of the 
University of Wales and Rarolu 
Munro of the Glasgow Univers
ity. 

They will discuss the question, 
"Resolved, that the United States 
ihould tooperate with Great 
Britain against Italy and Germ
any." Iowa will defend the neg. 
ative. 

This is the second time in the 
i6 international debates that a 
woman has been choosen as 8 •• 

Iowa representative. As a fresh
lIIan Miss Holt was a member Ot 
the -women's varsity debate tearr,. 
Winning the decision from th~ 
University of Minnesota. 

Last year she partiCipated in 
the western conference debate .. 
tiainst Wiscollllin and Minnesotf.. 
Winning the first and forfeiting 
the decision in the latter. 

This will be Mr. Hickman's 
second experience as an inter. 
national debater. In his freshmal. 
,.ear, he was on the winnin£, 
Iowa team at the Mississippi 
valley tournament and took first 
place In extempore there. He has 
partiCipated in the western con
terence tournament .for lhe las. 
two years. 

• • * • • • • • • • • 

ADDISON HICKMAN 

One life was lost on the west 
coast and more man ;.:uo families 
driven !rom their homes in the 
east last night by torrel tial rain
storms and flooded rivers. 

Hit.Jer first demanded l"eturn matters. 

A 60-miLe gale lashed the coast 
of Washington, disrupting com
munications on the Olympic pe

I ninsula and causing one death. 

Auto Crash Kills Six, Injures 
Two on Highway Near Vinton In the east, a steady downpour 

bloated the rivers of Pennsylva
nia, Maryland and West Virginia, 
threatening a repetition of the VrnTON, 1:1., Oct. 28 (AP)- both suffering from cuts and 

I ' floods that ravaged those areas Six persons, including four gen- bruise~. 
early this year. erations of one family, were kill- The four Grundy Centcir wom-

The situation at Cumberland, ed and three others injured near 
Md., became so menacing late in here tonight when two automo
the day a company of the nation-

,al guard was ordered out there biles crashed head-on. 
for flood duty. The main busi- The accident occurred on a hill 
ness street stood under eight on state highway 218, five miles 
inches of water. The Potomac south of here, at 5:30 p.m. 
river continued rising, although Two cars, one containing ;[i.ve 
at a diminishing rate. Downtown 

I merc~ants moved their stocks to Grundy Center, Ia., women and 

" 

higher ground. I two children, and the other in 
Hal.! of Ridgely, W. Va., across ,,:~Ch two Vinton brothers were 

the rlver from Cumberland, was rldmg, collided head-on. 
under water. Up and down the No WUntuea 
Cumberland valley towns were County authorities could obtain 
inundated, ~chools were closed no coherent account of the acci
and residents were quitting their dent from survivors. They said 
homes. they had located no witnesses. 

The river rose at Hancock and The dead are: Mrs. Raymond 
Williamsport, below Cumberland, Brown, 28, Cedar Rapids, 10., an 
and at the upriver mining towns expectant mother ; Marcia Lee 
of Kitzmiller and Shallmar, where Brown, 2, her daughter; Mrs. O. 
120 families were forced to seek A. Newton, 82, Grundy Center; 
higher ground. Mrs: Edward Shaw, 21, Grundy 

A similar exodus was under Center; Mrs. Harry E. Newton, 
way in central West Virginia. 53, Grundy Center and John 
The towns of Buckhannon, Wes- Roach, 70, Vinton. 
ton and Sutton were virtually The injured: Davey Roach, 50, 
isolated. Pitty lamilles quit brother of John, possible inter
their homes at Buckhannon when nal' injuries and severe facial la
the Buckhannon river reached 30 cerations; Mrs. Art Robbins, 
feet, five feet above flood sta,e. about 50, and her son, DO\ij(las, 3, 

en and Mrs. Robbins ' child had 
been visiting Mrs. Brown in Ce
dar Rapids. Mrs. Brown and her 
husband moved there from Grun
d~' Center recently. 

They had determined to bring 
Mrs. Brown and hel· young 
daughter back to. Grundy Center 
with them, and were en route 
there when the crash occurred. 

The two Vinton brothers, both 
bachelors, live on a farm about 
eight miles south o.f here. 

They had delivered a load of 
eggs to a produce plant here ear
lier in the day, and were return
Ing home with egg crates they 
had obtained. 

Coroner John R. Burrows and 
Sheriff Leland Fry of Benton 
county Visited the scene of the 
accident and returned to the Vin
ton city hospital, where the in
jUl"ed were taken, late tonight. 

They said the accident occurred 
on a gentle slope, and that the 
Roach car, traveling south, was 
tOint uphill, while the north
bound sedan carrying the Grundy 
Center women was on the down
ward il'ade, 

Co-op Dorms 
For m Council 
For Activities 

ings. Blocks of 1,000 to 15,000 
shares changed hands as the 
"shorts". those who had sold 
stocks they didn't own in the ex
pecta tion of further declines in 
prices, bought at the best price 
they could get to make delivery 
on their commitments. 

More than a million shares 
changed owners In the first hour's 
trading. The pace then quieted 

An inter-cooperative dormltory down, but buying resumed in the 
council, designed to widen the last hour and closing prices gen
aativities and place of cooperativ6 erally were not far under the 
houses on the campus; was or- highs for the day. 
ganlJ:ed at a meeting of the eight Change ~ POUC1 
men's and women's organizations The change 10 the reserve 
last night. I Qoard's pollcy on margin require-

Plans for taking a more active ments,.an about - face :trom the 
part in university social affairs, !~strict,ions placed upon s~cula. 
campus elections and campus re- tlOn as stock pnces steadlly ~d
latIons in general, were outlined. vanced !rom the depreSSIon 
The organization will be a per- deP.ths to the peak reached last 
manent one with Weekly meet- sprmg, was qUlckly approved 10 
ings Wall Street. It was regarded, 
J~mes P. Egan, A4 of Missouri how:ever, as a :factor :for the 

Valley, Manse, was elected chair- short - term improvement of the 
m f th II Oth ffI- stock market, rather than an ele-

an? e counc . ~ 0 ment for the long-term better-
cers mclude Harold Herrungson, ment of business conditions gen
C4 of Readlyn, Whetstone house, erally. 
secretary-treasurer; Thomas M. 
Irvine, C4 of Galva, Gables, and 
Mary Margaret Schwab, A2 ot 
Wiochester, Ill., Breene house, 
co-chairmen of social affairs, and 
Don Lundberg, A4 of Red Oak, 
Wilson house, publicity represen
tative. 

The president and proctor of 
Each cooperative dormitory will 
serve on the council The other 
members, besides the o!ticers are: 

Jeanne Watson, A1 of Council 
Bluffs, Tudor cottage; Claire 
O'Rourke, A4 of Dubuque, Tu
dor cottage; George W. Willough
by, G of Des Moines, Jeftel'son 
house; Everett Sterner, C4 of Ba
tavia, Gables; Catherine B. As
CherI, A4 of Duncombe, III., 
Breene house; Elizabeth A. Ber
ger, G of Wausau, Wis., Russell 
house. 

Genevieve A. McCulloch, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, Russell house; 
George A. Walker, A3 of Council 
Bluffs, Manse; Edwin B. Lan
caster, A4 of Le Mars, Whetstone 
house; John Young Jr., AS of 
Afton, Jefferson house, and Don
ald Kladstrup, C4 of Newell, 
Wilson house. 

Iowa Math Assistant 
Has Chance To Win 

Rhodes Scholarship 

Spanish Floods 
Defer Fighting 

HENDA YE, Franco - Spanish 
Frontier, Oct. 28 (AP) - Flood 
waters of the Gallego and Ebro 
rivers today halted military oper
ations in northeast Spain where 
the insurgent armies are attempt
ing to end the Civil war by cutting 
Valencia from Barcelona. 

Military dispatches said ,overn
ment defenders had been forced to 
evacuate their trenches in the Pina 
Ozera zone, southeast of Zaragoza, 
where intense artiUery and infan
try battles have been fought on the 
southern flank of the lOO-mile 
front. 

River Swollen 
On the northern flank, below the 

French border, the Gallego was 
swollen to its highest crest in 20 
years, military dispatohes aald, and 
overflowed into the government 
trenches in the Biescas and Sabin
anigo sectors. 

Reports reaching the border, but 
unconfirmed by war communiques 
ot either side, declared fiihtlng 
was general around Madrid. 

Dispatches said the insurgent 
Moorish troops had broken through 
government lines in the Usera sec-

J. Wesley Kitchens, research tor of the lonl-besieged city and 
assistant in mathematics at the had advanced 800 yards along the 
University of Iowa, was one ot Paseo de Rosales. 
seven men selected yesterday by Government Attacks 
tI1e University of Oklahoma ex- The government concentrated its 
amining committee as the school's counter ataclts in the University 
representative i n that state's City area on the northwest, the 
Rhodes scholarshtp competitiOn'ldispatches said, while the inaur-
according to the Associated gents drove against the southwest-
Preaa. _ _ __ ern barricadea. _ 

Updegraff s:lid. "The 'ghts 
aren't very bright, but th are 
bright enough to see what's going 
on," 

The meeting was held to ct on 
Seco.r's application to arne d a 
zoning ordinance which prOi 'bits 
erection of business building~ in 
the residential district. An ex~Z'il
tion to the ordinance has already 
been made to allow Secor to build 
his roadhouse on its present site, 
just inside the city limits. 
1he "tourist" cabins Secor plans 

to erect have met with vigorous 
opposition locally, and several 
hundred persons had signed peti
tions protesting th.e proposal. At 
the first meeting of the adjustment 
board last week, university oppo
sition-including the board of 
deans-was presented. 

Councilman George Bouck, now 
serving his second term as alder
man, last night entered the fight 
for the first time since he present
ed an ordinance lo the council sev
eral weeks ago to allow the Casino 
in the business district. 

"This II Just another example 
of while-collar university Inler
ference ~alnat the rank and flIe 
of Iowa City," Bouck-long sell
styled "no'.'man of the city coun
cU-told the board, 
"The university controls practi

cally everything in Iowa City," he 
charged. "The university wants 
plenty, and it takes It. But-when 
the city wants something-try to 
get it. 

"Some day," he concluded, "we 
won't have to have board and 
councils in the local city govern
ment, and all we will hav'l to do is 
ask the university for what we 
want." 

''If the university hal been 
&ry~ to run the town," Profes-
101' UPde .. ratf replied, "we cer~ 
ta1nly have had poor success." 
The university's purpose Is Dot 

(See CABINS, Page 6) 

Morrell Employes 
Show Preference For 
Affiliation With C.I.O. 

OTTU:M,WA, Ia., Oct. 28 (AP) 
- The United Packinghouse 
Workers union, a CIO affiliate, 
polled a majority today in an 
election to determine the bar
gaining agent for workers of the 
John Morrell & Co., meat pack
ers. 

The 1,558 employes who voted 
their choice between the CIO 
unit, the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen's un
ion, an A.F. of L. atfiliate. As a 
third alternative, they could vote 
to be represented by neither. 

The vote was as follows: 
CIO, 991. 
A.P. of L. 241. 
Neither, 315. 

Eleven votes were thrown out. 
The election was held under 

the supervision of the National 
Labor Relations board. 
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Ait Answer On 

Tourist Cabi1ls 

reprimanding the adjustment 
board for its action. 

If the board does not see fJt to 
change its stlmd, then the matter 
will eo to the district court. In 
the end, however, we believe 
Harvey Secor will not complete 
his cabins. Then Attorney Mar
tin's predic ion of " 17 Little Ca
sinos" will not come true. 

COllgratulaLion, To 
City High SCflOOI 

WE WISH to speak a word o! 
congratulation to Iowa City hlgh 
school today. In \he first place, 
today is homecomlng al the school 
and in addftion we feel that there 
is danger ot Jowa Citians over
looking-in their excitement over 
the university's B~ Ten team
the fact that the local hilh school 
has one of the fInest elevens in 
Iowa and has had lor a number 
of years. 

Until its recent defeat by the 
strong Franklin grldders from Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa City high had 
not been defeated on home ground 
for three years. The players have 
come out of that battle fightin" 
and there is every inrucation that 
they will win the game against the 
promising Marshalltown team to
nIght. 

We want to assure Iowa City 
high school that all or Iowa City 
is behind It and interested in its 
progress. Many oC us will prove 
that interest next week when we 
go to the polls to vote for a badly 
needed new bullding. 

Meanwhile, we hope the team 
gets its victory tonight, but Win or 
lose our hats are off to it 

Autumn's brilliantly colored 
leaves need not necessarilY ap
peru' beautiful. It depends upon 
whether you see them clustel'ed 
tin the branch or all over your 
lawn. 

-,.,::rp n A.. n, I()W A N lOW I rrrv 

The Hu,nting eason Is W tih Us Agai,!! 

Junior seolls at the news re
~ott that the Russians consider 

UNTIL LAST NIGHT we had their North Pole air expedition~ 
believed Iowa City operated un- e success. He points out they 

oer a democratic !.orm of gov- failed. to locate Santa Claus' 
headquarters. Vitamin A Deficiency Causes 

Blindne s Di eases and Eye 
• 

B~' ~OGAN CLENDENINO, l\LD. 

'-funing In 
with 

Margie Fastenow 

rnment. Today we are not so 
sure. Three men thwarted the 
('xpressed will of several hundred 
Iowa Gi tlans for tho will of one 
man ,¥hen they voted thai Har
\ ey Secor can proceed with 
lul1qina his 17 tourist cabins. 

Man~ men said things last 
night that they will later regret, 
:lnd we believc the board 01 
Ildjll ·tment three members who 

Editorial wI'iter wOl'l'ies be
cause youth of Europe must 
bear the cost some day of in
creased armaments. Shucks, all 
the boys need do is join the 
army and let someone else pay 
tho taxes. David Livingstone, the ex por- common among your friends or I.!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;J 

ted In fayor of the Secor pro
.itiC/n ultimately will wIsh they 

lin tlcted otherwise. AJI in {Ill 
It i. unrorlunate that the incident 

Ilrlsen, and it is particularly 
rt nate that the light has de-
pe , tor some few at least, 

in 0 a "town and gown" battle. 

disagree with Aldcrman 
G orgo Bouck, a councilman we 
hnve b eked on former occa
. on , when he declares, as he did 
last night, that "This is simply a 
~howdown between the univer
ti ty white-collared class and the 
1'81lk and fiI, of Iowa Gity." 

It is nothing of the sort. By 
bringina forth such accusations, 
the main issue is being clouded. 
This is Q fight to uphold the mor
als or a community, and most 
light - thinking Iowa Citiom 
would be as interested In keeping 
Harvey Secor's cabins out it the 
university were not here at all. 
It should be no battle ot person-
:.lilies. 

This, we believe, is a fight for 
right, and despite last night'; ac
tJon we stitl believe right will 
win. 

We cannot -believe the Univer
!ity of 16wa is attempting ttl 
"run Iowa City;" and when they 
bring up such trivialities as the 
number of ashes which the uni
vE:rsity gave local cltizens last 
winter, we cannot believe the 
men who make such statements 
think so either. 

Obviously, ot course, the uni
versity could find many things 
(.n the campus which are not a. 
they should be; but that tact 
elone is no reason for loosening 
the strings and giving opportuni
ty for fw·ther criticism ot the 
!tudent body. 

As almost any Iowa Citian will 
admit, the university is not onll' 
the biggest but the only local 
industry. Iowa Cily-a town of 
17,000 - is known from coast to 
coast. by Lhe achievements or by 
the failures ot the universIty. 
Hal'vey Secor's 17 cabins tan do 
little to add 10 the prestige bf 
Ithel'. 

Blind 'Man's 
Blufl-

er, called Afdca "The Dark Con- the children of your fl'iends, but 

Unent." There is just as much :~~t y~~ti~irt~r~a:.~l/ r~~eit~~~ 
sunshine in Africa as any place 1907 Block, in Copenhagen, dls
else, so it is not clear exactly why covered dozens ot cases among 

FORMER Prcsiden~ Hoover re- he gave it this designation. Onc bflbies due to war conditions. 
eently gave an address. Almost reason may have been that he Milk products were being. export
immediately mud began to fly. found so l'\1~ny cases of eye dis- d to Gprmany, with the re ull 
New dealers lost no time sending ease among the natives. that the Danish babies were not 
out a general alarm. Despite hjs There were two Iunds of ted properly so they developed 
denial ot any desire for another opthalmla, which he found-one this eye disease. To this day in 
shot at the orlic. of chief execu- duue 10 trachoma, probably a India, the most frequent cause 
tive, this issue aaain became the germ disease, and the other due of blindness in children is due to 
focal point of attack. Some even tc lack of Vitamin A In the diet. inadequate diet, lacking in Vita
plugged their ears and refused to Of course, Livingstone did not min A. 
listen to what they considered a know about Vitamin A, but he Another condition which is 
"has been." did think the condition was due pl'obably due to lack of Vitamin 

A "lew days previous to the to dietary deficiency , and even in A is night blindness, which, as 
Hoover speech, former Governor his day there was a little book. itg name implies, is inability to 
Landon spoke to the nation. Again 
ories of "has been" filled the air. published in Edinburgh called spe in a dim light. This has been 

"A Treatise on Cod Liver Oil," known for Q long time, ever since 
Every form of personal vitupera- in which it was claimed that cod the days of the Father of Medi
tiOD accompanied the replies of the liver oil would cure many cases c:ne, Hippocrates, who described 
administration supporters. Again of infection and running eyes in it, and added as an extremely 
howls of "cconomic royalists" children. modern note that ~eding ox liver 
drowned out alt eise. 

President Roosevelt makes an- .~T .... h_e_c_o_n_ru_·_ti_o_n_is_p_r_o_b_a_b_ly_n_o_t...:..w __ ou_I_d cure_it_. _______ _ 
other speech; he has made many 
recently. Alain we find the usual 
barrage 01 dirt. Again we hear 
.\Ielps of "dictator" and hines of 
"communism." No matter who airs 
his opinion on national afia1rs, he 
is much malilned by someone or 
other. 

Criticism is well and good, but 
recent political exchange has con
sisted less of argument than of 
besmearing personalities. The at
titude is taken by many that a 
man is either all aood ot all bad. 
Real issues are neglected. L1Ctle 
time is wasted, for example, in an
swering Hoover's charges, but 
plenty of time is spent in 1lI0aning 
to the moon over his alleged mali
cious desi&ns on the presidency. 

All ot this would still have lilLIe 
effect if everyone concerned todk 
such cri ticJsm with a grain of salt, 
but no SUCh thing happens. John 
Q. Public gullibly gobbles up all of 
the rurt that suits his liking, sel
dom taldng time to investigate the 
matter. How otten does the citizen 
read all of the tE:xf ot the various 
addresses? How often does he 
consider both sides? 

A true democtacy can only be 
settired on !fte baSis of toleration. 
A true dem6cracy is absolutely 
dependent on indiVidual thinking. 
We must all do our own analyzing. 
If we're bi" enough, we won't heS
itate to accet)t constructive ideaJ 
of the other side. 

To be sure, we must have lead
~rs.; but if we follow them bIlndJy, 
we'll land up 1n some blind alley. 
Remember, in bIlnd man's bluff 
it's the blind man who gets bluffed. 

I 

POl' attitudes "in conflict with 
duly toward the Reich", the 
Nazis have deprived 88 Germans 
of citizenship, lncluding four 
children. rutler won't takd any 
sass--not even from the cradle. 

An Englishwoman, aae 81 , has 
persisted in wearing a veil for 
the last 70 years. It took her a 
long time to aet into style--but 
shl!' has finall,y made it. 
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ACRO S 
I-Scruples ness 
5-A club 29-nlminutl\'e 
II-A honey. of David 

gathering 30-'1'0 tl'link 
In.ect over and 

10-To prance arrange 
U-To Oy in methodi. 

an airplane cally in 
14-To have the mind 

. charge of 33-Letter G 
l::i- Craze 34-Deserve 
16..:.. Pcmr tOrlh 35-Mlstakes 
IS-A feudal 37 -~ragrant 

estate wood of an 
ao- A .allor East. Indian 
22-i'inllhed tree 
l4-Small I 38- Water 

Hebrew (Fr, 
wei.ht 39-- Wrest 

17-A symbol of 40-MulicaJ 
Indebted- medleys 

DOWN 
II-RIpened 
8-Stmlans 

12- Conceited 
13- ewt 
17-Cigaret 

(slang) 
I9- Pretended 
21- Cakes of 

consolidated 
curd. of 
milk 

23- Female 
decr 

25-A dish of 

77 

chOpped 
meat and 
vegetables 

26-Affirm 
(Law) 

28- Employ 
30-Vale 
31-A golf c(ub 
32- '1'0 corner 
34--0rgan of 

hearing 
3G·-Flowed 

"Pop" Warner will lead the 
show tonight when the fast-mov
ing Pontiac Varsity program 
travels to Temple uni versity in 
Philadelphia for the (ifth broad
cas~ or thili, sj!ason's series of hal!
hour programs over the NBC
Blue network from 8 to 8:30. 
"Pop," now in his 43rd year of 
football, will be surrounded by 
campus talent conSisting of ev
erything from the univerSity 
band to a student torch singer 
anG! composer. 

*** 
Ed Thorgersen, sports com

menta,klr who is plcklnj' the 
big football games twice w~ek
lyon Lowell Thoma ' broad
ca.sts on NBC, Is doing some 
pretty accurate crystal j'lU.lng 
the 'e days. Out ot 16 major 
.-ames of nallonal Interest, 
Thorgersen picked 14 winners, 
his two losers being the ~Iln
nesota-Nebraska and the Ohio 

tat e - Southern (Jallfornia 
games. Thorgersen, sports 
commentator for 20th Century
Fox's Movleklne News since 
1932. Is appearing currently In 
the football musical "Life Be
g-Ins In College" and Is present
ed by Lowell ThomM at 5:45 
every Monday and Friday. 

* * * 
"Romance Should Begin at 

Home," a new play by Calvin 
Grinnell, will be premiered at the 
Little Theater off Times Square 
dW'ing Campana's First Nighter 
broadcast over the NBC - Red 
network at 9 o'clock tllis eve
ning. Bold explorers and ban
dits all have thelr place in this 
halI-houl' of fun and excitement. 

* * * M. H. 11. Joachim, who writes 
and produces ."Your Unseen 
Friend" over CBS, is looking for
ward to the coming visit of the 
Duke of Windsor! Both attend
ed Oxford university at the same 
time. The Hindu scholar whose 
words of wisdom have helped 
countlesli listeners to solve their 
problems was also something of 
an athlete at dear old Oxford
he could run the 100-yard dash 
in 11 seconds flat, whicb is pretty 
good time In any man's language! 

* * * National Highlights 
6:15 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Uncle 

Eaa radio staLlon. 
6:45 p.m.- CBS-WABC, Boake 

Cru:Ler's comment. 
7 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Hammer

stein music hall. 
7:30 p.m-CBS-WABC, Hal 

Kemp's music. 
8 p.m.-NBC-WEAP, Waltzing 

by Abe Lyman. 
8:30 p.m..-NBC-WJZ, Tommy 

Dorsey, orchestra. 
9:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ, Detec

tive Fortune drama. 
9:45 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Doro

U1Y Thompson, talk. 
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By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Maybe 

VOL. XI, No. 34 FridaY, October 29, 1937 haven't realized it yet, but 

University Calendar )ou're supposed to be sa1inl 
"Thanks a million" to HollJWOi)j 

Saturda)', Oc~ber 30 I Friday, November 5 
Foundr,ml!n's Con fe l' e n c e, HOMICOMING ., 

Electrical Engineering Bullding. . Annu~l . Dental Chmc, Dent

-and saying it with coin. 
If you don't Hollywood will be 

iI', a sorry way. But HollywOi)j 
isn't worried llbout that, beca~ 

it's pretty sure you'll do yOU! 

part. Almost always, you ha\"~ 

Istry Bwlding. 
7:01 p.m. - Business meeting, 8:00 p.m. _ Play: "First Lady," 

University Club. University Theatre. 
l\fonday November 1 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 

Tuesday. November 2 
'7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Society 

for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Lecture Room 1, Merucal 
Laboratories. 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 
University Theater. 

Wednesday, November 3 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par-
ty, Iowa Union. This · town is turning out mil. 

aiurday, November 6 11011 - dollar pictures with Ib! 
HOMECOMING r.onchalance of a veteran gam. 
12:00 m. - Alumni Luncheon, 

Iowa Union. bIer tossing in another slack 01 
2:00 p.m. - Football: Minneso- blue chips. NearJy 40 fihns, 

ta vs. Iowa, Iowa Staruum. current or budgeted, will cost ill 
Monday, November 8 the neighborhood of a cool mil. 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. lion. Some will cost more. OI1t 
Tuesday. November 9 

6:30 p.m.--Supper, Triangle is down for $2,000,000 ("Gold. 
ClUb. wyn Follies.") 

Wednesday. November 10 . Costs Have. Rocketed 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Iowa Qwte a few pIctures have cost 

University Theater. Section of American Chemical. that. much and m?re, ~~t not In; 
Society Chemistry Auditorium. I t~ntlOnally. The Silent Ben Hur 

Thur day, November 4' pIled up troubies and took Years 
Annual Dental Clinic, Dentistry (For Information regarding to get back Its $3,OOO,OOO-odd 

Building. dates beyond ThIs schedule, see nut. "Hell's Angels" cost $3,5110,. 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," reservatll1.DS In the presIdent's of- 000, partiy because of junkin, I 

University Theater. flce, Old Capitol.) ~i1ent version and microphonil1l 
It. The years have put the pit. 

General Notices 
ture in the clear. 

But only 23 years ago this vii· 
lage thought D. W. Griffith was 
Clacked for sinking $105,000 into 
"The Birth of a Nation." That 
picture has grossed nearly $14,. 
000,000. It was one of the first 
to show Hollywood that the mo~ 
you spend the 'more you make. 
• It 's gotta be big" is no mere 
wisecrack. It's gotta be big to 
get the kind of grosses and pres. 
tige Hollywood wants. 

Graduate Students 
Each stUdent in the graduate col

legc who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomfllished in another 
graduate school ; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
!ills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done Immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we sha ll be unable to certHy 
for graduation next February, fI 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have receiVed the reqUisite 
official statement of it eal'ly 
enough. 

Newman Club 
Newman club will hold a mixer 

Friday night from 9 to 12 in the 
St. Patrick's gymnasium. All 
Catholic students are invited. 

MATTHEW HEAR'rNEY 
Chairman 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for additional 
hours of recreational swimming 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until 
the close of the ou tdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Griffith's picture, produced 011 
comparable scale today, would 
cost lIl>proximately ~\,\Il\l,IJ.lIl, 
Story, stal', diL-ector, labor, mao 
teri al costs have rocketed. UI· 
lian Gish got $250 a week then 
- big money. Irene Dunne, to-

February Graduates day, gets more than $100,000 P!f 
Every student who expects to picture. 

receive a degree or a certlficate Cast Gets A Fourth 
at the University Convocation to Much of the cost of a modem 
be held Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938, mUlion-dollar movie is "insur· 
should make his tormal applica- ~"ce. " Spending that muth, lilt 
tion on a card provided for the producer wants to be sure he 
purpose at the Registrar's Office on has the right director, stats, 

H. C. DORCAS, or be:fore Saturday, Dec. 11, 1937. story. Successful play or novel is 
Registrar It is of utmost importance that one form of insurance. He'll pay 

"Iowa Transit" with this request Immediately, tor lIt's that staggering $250,000 for 
--- leaCh student concerned comply what he must to get it, even if 

Every undergraduate registered otherwise it is llkely that a student thc play "Room Service" or 
in the College of Engineering is who may be in oLher respects qual- $200,000 for "You Can't Take It 
entitled to a copy of the "Iowa Wed will not be recommended for With You." 
TI·ansit." Each engineel' who rud graduation at the close of the pres- -----------,..
not receive his copy should call ent semester. 
3129 or leave a note in the Tran- Making application for the de-
sit office. gree, or certificate, involves the _ ~ r:~ ~II ,." ~ I 

PARKE WOODWORTH, payment of the graduation fee ~ v.'fl,-,,, 
Circulation Mgr. ($15) and also the cap and gown , 'l!J I 

fee ($1) at the time the application A 0 T \I 
Younkers tea room; Luncheon is made-the payment of these fees .' ~ ~ t , 
12:30, Younkers tea room. Make being a necessary part of the' l.' ~ 'L. T I 
reservations for the luncheon with application. Call at the Registrar's I I ',f' nn. ft,li,' I.~~ ". tl 
Prof. E. S. Allen, Iowa State col- Office for the card. ~ . 
lege, Ames. The petItion of the Association 

C. E. COUSINS of Senior Class Presidents that a 
Secretary fee of $1 be assessed to cover the By GEORGE TUCKER 

Newman Mixer 
All Catholic students at the 

University of Iowa are invited 
to attend a Newman Club Mix-
1.'1' on Friday, Oct. 29, from 9 to 
12 p .m. at St. Patrick's Gymna
sil:m, Linn and Court streets. All 
members are asked to bring the 
postal invitation that they have 
received during tbe past week. 
All non-members will be given 
an opportunity to join the Club 
which is a National Organiza
tien located on many college 
campuses. The Putnam Orches
tra will provide the music for 
the dance. 

HERB McHUGH 

Pershinc- Rille 
All Pershing Rifle actives 

and pledges will report to the 
armory Tuesday afternoon, N'ov. 
Z, at 4:15 p.m. They will report 
in uniform. 
CAPT. B. BLAINE RUSSELL 

Zoology Semlmu 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held on Fri
day, Oat. 29, at 4 o'clock in room 
307 of the zoology building. Dr. 
L. O. Nol! will discuss "Experi
mental Trichinosis." 

J. H. BODINE 

cost of ~ap8 and gowns for Com
mencement has been granted. 
Therefore, hereafter this additional 
fee of $1 is to be paid by each can
didate tor a degree at the time he 
pays his graduation fee. 

Heretofore the normal rental fee 
for bachelors' caps and gowns has 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and 
gowns and hoods $4-$5. 

The service for handling the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic apparel, 
wJU be explained to students when 
information about Convocation is 
sent out from the Alumni Office. 

H. C.DORCAS 
Registral: 

NEW YORK - Gangster lu· 
net'ais i 11 New York seem a thin: 
of the past. There was a IiJne 
when a deceased gunman would 
be honored in the manner of a 
&overeign. His tearful colleagues, 
~ty lishly bedecked in automatics, 
purchased goldplated caskets, 
bought up whole floral shops and 
gave him a send-off unrivalled 
in Yankee graveyard slatistic& 

But those days went out willi 
illegal booze. The rule rJl)W is to 
leave a fallen pal to the 
mercies of the coronel' and pot· 
ter's field, unless some relatil! 
intervenes. 

Sherwood 
Despite the many stage Mis hi 

Student Union wrote that earned him thousand! 
The first meeting of the Arneri- of dollars in royalties, Rober! 

can Student union this semester Sherwood, the tallest playwrillil 
will feature Prof. Herbert Feigll on Broadway, still thinks one 01 
of the philosophy deparLment as I the best plays he ever w~ote was 
guest speaker. one that was a failure and prob-

The meeting will lake place Sun- 2bly didn't proflt a penny. That 
day, 7:30 p.m. in the north confer- was "Waterloo Bl'ldge," the stCX1 
ence room of Iowa Union. Every- ot the homesick American soldier 
one is invited to attend. who finds love and loses It apiD 

SECRETARY during an air raid over Loodoo. 

A.A.U.P. 
Thel'e will be a meeting· of thc 

Iowa conference of the A.A.U.P. 
in Des Moines, Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Business meeting at 10 a.m., 

., ·1 a copy the take will be around 
You're Tellin~ Me! $195,000,000-not bad, eh? 

Ironically, the first major bI~ 
ure on Broadway is in the lap rJ 
the Rockefellers, who have m«t 
money than anybody else. II 
was the lavish musical "Virpnla' 
and it cost far more than d1 
production on Broadway. 

The International Casino, new· 
est of the extravagant pi 
shows on Broadway, has frantl! 
worried all the other b1, tiIIt 
night clubs' in town. They adI!Iil 
their existence has been serioull1 
menaced. Theil' one recoune ~ 
tJ produce bigger and befjer 
shows themselves, all in the &UP' 
er - Ziegfe ld rev u e nIaJIBII'. 
Which, at least, gives the e_ 
mer something of a break. 

• • ••• Zadok Dum b k 0 p r pseudo-
~cientist and illiterate bibliophil, 
came into the office today fairly 
bursting with a new idea. He 
... as so excited he smoked his 
own cigarets instead of bor
rowina one. 

• • • 
"Loan me the round-trip fare 

to Germany," Zadok said, "and 
I'll cut you in for a third on the 
bigllest deal ever swung by a cit
izen of this thriving, industrial 
community. .. . . 

"Here's the idea," he said. 
seating himself and placing his 
feel in the exact center 01 to
day's correspondenee. "You've 
read about that new !)ook n 
Hitler which the people ot Ger
marly are just naturally going to 
buy-or eise. 

• • • • 

"Here's where I come in. I've 
a scheme whereby Adolf can 
knock off another $60,000,000 or 
so. All he has to do is print the 
book In English then get out a 
flew oUiclal German-English ruc
tionary which the Germans would 
need to be abie to understand the 
book. The dictionary would re
tail for $2 per copy, hot count
ing the sales tax." .. .. .. 

"But thaL would come Lo $120,-
000,000 more," we protested. 
And anyway, where do you 
tome in?" 

.0 .. 

Irish TenelD4lnla 

Next Friday when the city 
council hold a public meeting on 
the third reading of an ordinance 
to place the Casino property in 
the business district, we hope all 
of the several hundred persons 
who have signed petitions pro
testing the move will be ,present. 
We hope the city council will 
show Its strength by voting 
against the Qrdrnance and firmly 

Red, according to a Chicago 
advertising expert, is woman's 
favorite color. '!'hen why, the 
man at the next delk wanta · to 
know, do so many of them lpeed 
by it when drivfng - a ' c81'1- I 

i-Drank 
daeply 

2-fJWelt 
8-Puturt 

land 
{-Allot 

7 -combining 
torm (geo· 
10000ical) 

8 Earth lobs.) 

10 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Andre 
BarUCh, comment "Well, the book, I understand, 

Henry sells for the equi valent of $3.25. 11 p.m. - NBC - WJZ, 
Busse's orchestra. 

"Don't be some dumb," Dum
my snorted. "I want hal! the 
profits on the dictionary for gi v
ing him the idea. And I'll slip 
you a third of my take - 20 mil
Ilon silver platters - it you'll 
loan me the boat fare - huh? 
O. K. , O. K., don't get mad. Any
way. could you let me have two 
bits for lunch?" I 

Somewhere to the Weal 01 
Madison Squal'~ Garden ls I 
block of red brick tenements, aol 
Cllmost all of the inhabitanta art 
Irish. This might easily be cit
signated as New York's Liftle Jr
in, except for the fact that yi1J 
find Irish everywhere else. 11 il 
probably a fact that you coukl 
walk through the town and fI/fl1 
third man you met would be 
touehed with the Blarney of KlI
kenney. Claiborne Fosttr'.- .. ~ 
forebears were governor. of lAItt 
isiana. She Is n contract 'brIdI 
expert and writcs plays II'*' . . . 

W1th 60',000,000 Germans buyina \,seudonyms. 

5.1 
Ann 
l\Iee1 
In I 
[,ducati 

Spel 
PII 

porty-fi 
the Univc 
tend the 
the Iowa , 
lion 



caskets. 
shops and 
unrivalled 
statistics. 

out will1 
now is 10 

the tendet 
and pol· 

reJalile 
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S.U.I. Faculty Members Will Atte d State Teacher Meeting 
. ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

Annual Se sion Philo Club Asks Annual 2-Day Foundrymen's Engineers Outline Baird Appoints Hartstall'To Oller 
, New Students efT B · T d Bridge ProJ'ects M mh F New French Book 

Gne of the Heath, Chicago series 
published by D. C. Heath and 
company. 

Meets 
In Des 

Nov. 4 To Next Meeting on ere nee 0 egm 0 ay: e ers 0 r For Composition 

Moines All new students who are in- Numerous Engineers Expected cu~:str~~ti:epr%::~n;e~~ d~~: Deb ate Series I Prof. Paul K. Hartstall 01 the 

The book will be used in cour
ses in French composition oUered 
by Profe~sor Hartstall. 

Education Profes, ors To 
SPJ!ak; Forty-five 

Plan to Attend 

Forty-five faculty members of 
the University of Iowa will at
tend the 83rd annual session ot 
the Iowa State Teachers associa
tion meeting in Des Moines next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Speakers on the program in
clude several staff members of 
the college of education: Prof. Er
nest Horn, Prof. E. T. Peterson, 
Prof. F . C. Ensign, Prof. T. J. 
Kirby, Prof. E. F. Lindquist, 
Prof. Harry Newburn and Dean 
Paul C. Packer. 

The German department will 
be represented by Prof. Erich 
Funke, head of the department, 
and chairman of the German sec
tion of the meeting, Pro!. Meno 
Spann, Milton J. Cowan and 
George Schulz-Behrend. 

Those attending the conference 
from the college of commerce are 
Prof, E. B. Reuter, Prof. H. H. 
McCarty, Prof. C. Woody Thomp
son, Prof. C. W. Hart, Mrs. Irene 
Malamud and B. M. Clinard. 
They \fill attend the meeting oC 
the Iowa State Association or 
Economists and Sociologists 
which is being held jointly with 
the convention. 

Prom the women's physical 
education department will go 
Prot. Marjorie Camp, president of 
the Iowa State Physical Educa
tion association, Loraine Frost 
and Janet M. Cumming. Prof. 
David A. Armbruster of the 
men's physical education depart
ment will serve as chairman of 
this section at the conference. 

FJ.'om the history department 
the speakers will include Prot. 
Winfred T. Root, head of the de
partment, and Prof. W. Ross 
Livingston. 

Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the 
classical languages departmen t 
will be chairman of the language 
section. He will be accompanied 
by Pro!. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
01 lhe department, and O. E. 
Nybakken. 

From tile psychology depart
ment three members will speak. 
They are Prof. Ralph Ojemann, 
D. D. Feder and Prof. Ruth Up
degra£f. 
Other persons attending wlll be 

Prof. F. G. HJgbee, head of the 
engineering drawing department, 
Prof. Roscoe Woods of the mathe
matics department, Prof. W. F . 
Loehwing of the botany depart
ment, Prof. Harry G. Barnes of 
the speech department, Prof. Ed
na Patzig of the graphic and plas
tic arts depll:rtment, Prof. C. J. 
Lapp of the physics department, 
Juan Lopez-Morillas of the Ro
mance languages department. 

L. W. Cochran, supervisor of 
visual instruction, Dr. W. R. Mil
ler 01 psycopathic hospital, Dr. 
Arthur Steindler of children's 
hospital, D. D. Pettit of Univer
sity high school, Bernice Stormes 

ENDS TODAY 
ALL STAR CAST 

"Damaged Goods" 
AND 

"Footloose Heiress" 

Rhlrtrt~ 
Starts Saturday 

Your Las' Chance To 
See Jean Harlow In 

Her Greatest Hit! 

aM . 

GABLE·HmDW· 
'jR!!RTQGA 
UtilI! IUIY!lOI£ r 

ADDED IDT 

Th, thrill of gey romen" 
Itt to Rudolf Friml mu.le I 

AWl MOWAY • tiLLY GIUIIT 
~ !tAU • GIANT MITCHELL 
.IIK IHODIS • LIE PAUICIt' 

............ IOYII4CINT--... 

terested in the Philo club are in- American Society of Civil Engin-
Wed d Romance languages department vited to attend a meeting Sunday eers nes ay afternoon in lhe 

at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa H. Bornstein To Speak voted to discussions concerning engineering building. Ten Freshnlen amed has announced tile publication or 
Union. At Dinner Tonight testing and melting, and melting Newell Forbes, E3 or Walnut, T P t T lk a new FrenCh textbook, "Si 

Donald Mallett, manager or the practice. Speakers for the after- presented a p<l\>er on "The Pro- 0 resen a S Nous Ecrivons", meaning "Sup-
housing service, will appear on In Iowa Union noon will be A. V. O'BrIen of the posals for a Mackinac Straits November 9 posing We Write". 
the program with several vocal mechanical engineering depart- Bridge," outlining the present in- Professor Hartstall and Prot. 
numbers. A reading will be given Engineers from all over the ment, H. L. Daasch of Iowa State adequate system of ferries at the The members of the freshman James C. Babcock of the Ro-
by Bramer Carlson, a graduate as- college at Ames, Jehn Fielding of Mackinac Straits in Michlgan and intercolJeoriate debate squad were mance languages department of United States will gather on the .. th I f 0 ... sistant in the dramatic arts de- the mechanical engineering depart- gtvmg e pans or a $35,000,00 announced yesterday by Pro!. A. the University of Chicago colla-
partment. The PhJlo executive Campus today to take part in the ment; John Ploehn, works manager bridge to span the four miles and Craig Baird, director of debate. borated in compiling the book, 
committee will be in charge. two-day annual foundrymen's con- of French and Hecht, Inc., Daven- carry traffic 400 feet above the Those on the affirmative are 

terence under the auspices of the port; Lewis D. McClaren of Re- channel bottom. William Rivkin of Davenport, 
college of engineering, the Quad public Coal and Coke company of Claude Hagge, E3 of Clinton, Richard McMahon of Ft. Dodge, 

Kappa Beta Ejects 
Dorothy Yeager To 
Position of Historian 

Dorothy Yeager, A2 of Ft. 
Madison, was elected historian at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
Kappa Beta, Christian church 
sorority, Wednesday at Iowa Un
ion, Virginia J ones, A2 of Des 
Moines, president, announced 
yesterday. 

The members of the organlza
tion were entertained by a pre
sentation of motion pictures, 
some of which were in color, 
given by Reuben W. Scharf. The 
films shown were taken at the 
Boy Scout Pep Jamboree in 
Washington, D. C., last summer 
and at Niagara Falls. 

To Address SemInar 
Prot. L. O. Nolf of the zoology 

department will address the reg
ular meeting of the zoology sem
inar at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
in room 307, zoology building. He 
will discuss "Experimental Trich
inosis." 

Chicago, W. R. Bean, vice-presi- described his work of the summer David Sayre of Ames, Conrad 
city chapter of the American dent of Whiting corporation of with the state highway commis- Schadt of Williamsburg and Stan
Foundrymen's association, the Nor- Harvey, IlL, and Garnet Phillips sion in northern Iowa, building a ley Roberts of Osage. 
thern Iowa Foundrymen's asso- of International Harvester com- new type of highway shoulder {or Roland Christensen of Iowa City, 
ciation and the American Foundry- pany of Chicago. reducing the hazards of heavy Everett Miller of Mable, Minn., 
men's association. transportation. Bryant Prichard of Onawa, Ger-

Th nf '11 b :W. U Dinner at Iowa Union e co erence WI e 0 CIa Y Preparations that are being made aid Siegel of Vinton and Robert 
opened with registration at 9 Iowa Union will be the scene for the San Francisco world's V. Smith of Des Moines will com-
o'clock this morning in room 100, or the dinner at 7 o'clock. Toast- fair were discussed and explained pose the negative squad. 
engineering building. Following master for the occasion will be by John Kearns, E3 of Keokuk. The squad will debate on the 
registration an open m(!etlng will ,Prof. H. O. Croft, head of the Carl Rantzow, lIssistant engineer question, "Resolved, that the sev
take place in the chemistry audi- mechanical engineering depart- at the Rock Island arsenal, will eral states should adopt a unicam
torium when Dean F. M. Dawson ment. Speakers for the evening address the society regarding gov- eral system of legislation." 
of the college 0' engineering will will be President Eugene A. Gil- ernment work on the Mississippi Each member will deliver an 
extend an address of welcome. more and H. Bornstein, president river. eight-minute speech on his side 
The response will be given by P. of the Ameri~n Foundrymen's of the question before the foren-
T. Bancroft, chairman of the Quad association and director of labora- Ha'lZe Report Publlshed sic committee in room 7, Schaef-
city chapter of the A.F.A. of Mo- tories at Deere and company of I Lothrop Smith and the late Prof. fer hall, Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. 
line, IlL Moline, Ill. J . N. Pearce of the chemistry During the year the teams will 

Engineerln,. Problems Tlte committee in charge of the department had their report, "The compete against various mid-west-
DUring the forenoon the group arrangements includes Mr. 0'- Potential,?! the .Silver,Thiocyanate ern high schools and junior col

will be addressed by speakers on Brien; T. J . Frank, chairman of the Elect;,ode published In the Octo- leges. 
the genera l topic of sand problems. Quad city chapter of Frank Foun- bel' !ournal . Of" the . American 
Mr. Bancron:, Harry W. Dietert, dries, Inc., of Davenport; E. A. Chemlcal SocIety. ~mlth l'ecelv- Charles Macklin, an English 
president of H. W. Dietert company Gullberg and Horace Dean, both ed a. Ph.D. degree In chemistry actor, played Shylock, late in the 

of Detroit, Mich., and C. M. Hardy, of Deere and company of Moline.
h r:er:e~ln=1~9~3:l.~~:==1=~=~~1;8~th~C~en~t~u~r~y~, ~a~tjt~h~e ija~g:e~o~f=99:.~ president of Hougland and Hardy 

company of Evansville, Ind., will 
present the morning lectures. Average salary of white-collar Something New Selected I [ 11 I I ~ Friday 

At 12:30 members of the con- workers in New York City is -Stunt Nlte- Talent I ~ .. ~ ~~~~rday 
ference wjll lunch at Iowa Union, $30.89 a week, a recent survey On Our Stage- 6 Acts _ _ _ :; _ . ' __ 
and the alternoon will again be de- disclosed. Action 1 Love! Thrills! A Treasure Runt with 

MAY GUY 
ROBSON KIBBEE 

SYBIL JASON 
~~ 

FRANKIE DARRO Speeches Published Before Given! 
** ** ** . ** ** ** ** ** 
Robert King Writes Research Article lor Speech Journal 

It is not through a stroke of Iowa stUdent, Robert D. King, G 
magic that the newsboy on the of Sioux City. The article, 
corner is able to start peddling "Roosevelt's Second Inaugural 
the words of a famous speaker Address" was published in the 

October issue of the Quarterly 
Journal of Speech, ofticlal pub
lication of the National Assocla
bon of Teachers of Speech. 

before the words have been ut
tered. It's all part of a carefull,y 
planned system in which news
papers are furnished with the 
manuscript and have it set up in 
type and ready to roll before the 
speech has been delivered. 

That there may be considerable 
variation between the prepared 
manuscript and the speech as ac
tually delivered is shown in an 
article written by a University of 

and Emma Watkins of Univer
sily elementary school, Mabel 
Snedaker ot the University ex
perimental school, Frances M. 
Camp, director of the teachers' 
appointment committee and Hel
en Dawe of the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station. 

Throuth the assistance of 
Stephen Early, assistant scc
retary to President Roosevelt, 
and statIon WHO, Des Moines, 
Mr. King was able to compare 
the manuscript used by Presi
dent Roosevelt In his Inautural 
address with the recording or 
Ihe actual speech. 

In this way he checked the 
instances in which the speaker 
inserted, omitted and substltuted 
words and phrases, vatiatlons 
from the manuscript originnllll 
released to the press. 

In this particular study he 
found that the president made 

41 alterations in the orlefnal 
manuscript, althourh most: of 
them were minor and did not 
distort Ute lntended meanIn ... 
This amounted to a chanl'e of 
only 2 per cent, which Mr. 
KIn.. leels Is a relatively 
small discrepancy. He caUs 
attention to another speech 
made by the president of a 
large mid -western university, 
In which the discrepancy was 
considerably more than 7 per 
cent. 

Mr. King is the first to point 
out and furnish actual proof 
that ther is frequent variotion 
or discrepancy bet wee n the 
manuscript and the spoken ad
dress, even among the best 
speakers. He makes it clear that 
a~ we read the speeches of the 
day, we should remember that 
"they are after all, what the 
speaker intended to say, though 
r.ot necessarily what he saId. 

Peter B. 

iw,m 
Only 26c Anytime 

-- TODAY-
SAT. - SUN. - MON. 
A swell picture with 

two great stars 

Sharing the Greatest Adven. 
tur in Love a Man and 

Woman WiIJ Ever Know 

.iI'Re]!~3. 4~~'i~¢'1~ Today !~:'A' \ IN mGR ",QlOO\. VOO,\:B,\.LL 
ANn C~N AL"W A~S l\'£. CO\JN1:tD 

Attend Picn ic-Mixer 
Approximately l50 commel'C 

students attended the "get ac
quainted picnic" yesterday alter
noon in the City park. Students 
attending were from the classes of 
Prof. E. G. Blackstone, Mary Ferro 
and Earl Strong. 

.LATE SHOW. 
SATURDAY 

NITE - 11 ::j.O P. M. 

EHC;LERT 
"T' _ E:: ./0,. -r- r ~ " 

Jimmie Fidler Says: ~ 
"A 5 BELL PICTURE" ~ 

Walter Winchell Says: 
"BY ALL MEANS 

SE.E 'STAGE DOOR' Of 

rt~rrlng 

GING£R 

ROGERS 
AOOLPHf 

MENJOU 
I ICATHAR.INE-

HEPBURN 
GAIL PATRICK 

Const.nce Collier An .... 
&Md. Samuel S. Hind. ' 

Lucill. Ball 

· s 

ON VOl\. A. C"R"EA.1' {;AMt\ lenno~l\ 
Co .l..l ,. • • ~"\el\t to\] , 

Watch Out for Joan When She Sees RED! 
She's .Looking for Love . •• SIte's (J Menace to Man! 

• 

• ADDED. 

POPEYE 
"Football 
Toucher 
Downer" 

RHYTHM IN 
THE NIGHT 

COURT 
"Band Hit" 

LATE NEWS 

• From cafe caresses and five·and-dime finery 
.••• whisked into the lap of silken luxury and ro
mance on riches .•• Joan's dan&"erous! 

• Joan's alluring ... A rich man pursues 
her with wealth ••• another can 'give her 
only love! Joan plays with fire and is 
trapped on the brink of paradise! 

IHI'· BRIDE 
WORE RED 
FRANCHOT TONE 
ROBERT YOUNG 
8IWE BURKE. REGINALD OWBN 

'this season. \n.e ,,\tan.u 1S ue,ll"Ve'tm~ QUe. e.n\erta\nl~L 
\ll\er- a.notn.e,t - and. "'~'te till i \\ the ilr t ~u.aT\et \ 
Look wnat' % comi1\% uown. \n.e, iie\d. ~ 

~Dmc~o\\. 
"Ali Balm Goes to 

Town" 

'rl\lom 'Powm 
L\)\\.f..TI ~ 'iO\1N(; 

l~ CA.CNE'l: 
" Somethin.g to Sin.g 

About." 

--\\\'-04.... ~~S v.. c. 0 N 1) 

-----------........... ___ \l 0 "N "£. -y 'M. 0 0 N" 
And Remember - I~, S~ 

Itt the First QU(ll"ler t 
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Hawkey~rs Leave for Game With Pnr~due ' 
., 

Nuisance to Purdue 
I 

Lazzeri Ends Twelve 
r. 'Years With Yankees; 

.. 

Iowa Attempts to Even Series 
With Riveters; Spirit Revived 
Among Players After Letdown 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA Pos. PURDUE ' .. f ~~ 

Signs. Bruin Contract I 
Lannon (192) "" ......... LE ..... _ .. " Britt (lit) 
Harris (e) (188) ... .... .... .. ... LT Woltman (US) 
Brady (198) .. " ........... LG ... BykOWSki (let) 
Anderson (198) .. " .. .. .. ~ C • Humllhrey (183) 
Allen (192) .. ' •....... RG ....... ... Bremer (175) 
F. Gallagher (205) ." .... , .... .. RT _' SetH-eyer (e) (!18) 
Prasse (187) " RE .. . "'" Zachary (In) 

One Year Pact 
Given to Tony 

• 

Fonner New York Yank 
To Act a oaeh, 

Utility Player 
By WlLLJAl\( WEEKE 

CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP)~To· 

lIY Lazzeri turned his back on 
a dozen sparkling years with lbe 
N w York Yankees today to start 
« new career In -the Natlonal 
league wilb Chicago's Cubs. 

After an hOUl' of conversation 
with Owner Phil K. Wrigley 
th solemn little Italian, second 

Dorms To tage 
Cr~ssCountry R n 

Tuesday Afternoon 

Intramural cross country track 
will get under way next week, 
with the cO-OP dorm runners 
scheduled to jog over the nine
tenths of a mile course Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Fred Beebee, intl'8mural pro
gram director. mailed out appli
cations to fraternity, QUIldraogle, 
!lnd co-op athletic managers, yes
terday. 

The run, which will slart at 
the north end of lbe stadium, 
will circle around 1he southeast 
part of the gold course, ending 
on the university outdoor track. 

baseman and spru'k of the world U H· h T kl ' 
champion Yankees' infield, sign" • • 10' ac es 
ed a one year contract as utility ~ 

Hawklets Still 
Hit by Injurie's 

. , ~ \ 

Lewis ,and Beck lInrt 
On 'Eve Of Battle 

With Bobcats 
Probab'll tartrnr lAaeups 

--~--~--~-------------OIty Irh 

Kerr LE ............ Packer 
Paul .. Lr ................. Neel 
Justice 
Jenkinson ... 't . 

Snider (c-c) 
Stimmel 
Walsh 
McGinnis 

LG .... Boggs (c) 
C ..... Melcher 

RO . . ... Bredimus 
RT . Parker 
RE .. M'abie 
QB Trickey 

W. Buckley 
(c-c) 

McLaughlin 
Dicker ... 

LHB 
RHB 

.. FB 

.. Hoovel' 
.. Mann 

Whighan 

player and coach. As per cus- W t B ch 11 
tom in such matters, nolbing was es ran The injul'y jinx struck with fury 
revealed as to the terms of lbE: at t1'le Red and White football 
contract, but Lazzeri, who drew camp last night as Coach Herb 
an excellent salru.·y with the Blues Favored to Win; 
Yankees appeared perfectly sat- COri'nllcK's proteges donned their 
islied. Thre PlAyers Out moleskins for the last time before 

The brief ceremony cleared Uf· With IUJ·urie the annual Homecoming enco-un-
one the major league baseball's ter with Marshalltown tonight. 
1.>(: t "mysteries." Owner Wrigley Bob Beck, first string tackle, 

Undefeated in five games, Uni" has been put in wraps with a arranged wilb the New York 
club for 34"yenr old 1:ony's re- verslty high will invade West badly Dprnj.ned ankle, while Full-
leDse, so U,at he might denl wilb Bl'anch this afternoon in an at- back Ted LewiS, slowed up by a 

charley horse, will be used only 
rim openly. He had heard tempt to add another victory to if Coach Cormack tincts it neces
Lllzzeri was ambitious to land a their record. sary. George Devine becam the 
managerial job and invited Tony The Blue and White cleven thll'd member of Iowa City's mis-
to come from his San Francisco . il tak th n ld' tl • tu 1 b I h tai ed home for a talk. The opening 01 WI e e e rrunus le !;er - .01' ne c u w len e sus n 

i f B . M' lt B b C an injUI'ed ankle last night. n gotiations inspired rumors that ces 0 ernie I ner, 0 am- Hope - wadded to the Little 
the former Yankee might replace pion and Bruce Blackstone, reg- Hawks' chances for victory, how-
Chllrlie Grimm. ular tackle, "uard and center re- h d • ever, w en it was announce that 

Grimm Will Stay spectively, who are out with in- Eldon Parizek, leading scorer for 
WI'igley, who has insisted all . . the locals, would be in top condi-

along that Grimm will pilot the Junes. M'lt . I t r th tion against the Bobcats. dub again next year, once more I ner IS os or e season Silmmel at Tackle 
made it clcar that he plans no with two broken bones in his Beck, who will probably be oJ!t 
change in that department. He foot. Campion has several torn for some time, hilS been one of the 
repeated he thought Lazzeri, ligaments in his arm and wlil mainstays in the Iowa OIty for
ronked as one of the smru. test of probably see no more service ttris ward wall. With his 6 foot frame 
players, would be a big help in year. Blackstone is -suffering carQ'ing 190 pounds, Beck has 
the campaign to bring the Na- from a twisted knee, but wJU been' a bulwark on defense while 
tional league championship back probably be ready to play in U performing consist:ently as an im
to Chicago. The Cub Ownl!r said high's last game against. Tipt.on portant cog In the Hawklet of
Lauer! was brought into the 01'- next Wednesday. Ali of these lense. Earl Stimmel is being 
11:1ni.zatil)n with Grimm's enthusi- men were {njw'ed in the Mt. Ver- groomed to nil in at the tackle 

tic approval. non game last week. post for his injured teammate to-
"TlljS is just what I wanted," U HI.-h Favor~d night. 

L!)"zeri sal "I will be ready to University high wlll enter the According to Indications in prac-
"lay any . e the Cubs need m , game as the favorites cn the lice sessions this week, Quarter
and I \Vant to learn about this basis 01 the records of the two back Joe McGinnis will call sig
tOO lun~ business. It's u great teams this season. They have nals for an intermingling of off-

pporlunity. It will add a lot to won COUl: and tied one, while tackle smashes and razzle-dazzle 
my baseball future and gives me West Branch has won two, tied t>lays in tonight's battIe. Tntricate 
I' start toward reaching my goal, one lind lost three. offensive formations, with Ted Mc-

managing job." At the presenL time lbe local Laughlin dOing a good deal of lbe 
With Yanks 12 Yean team Is in second place in their ball carrying, will be introduced to 

"It will seem kind of strange league, with two mOl'e games to local fans lor the first time, 
not to be with the Yankees play, A victory tomorrow woUld Bobeals IIlve BtroD&' AUack 
ngain," he confessed. "Twelve assure them of at least second MllhIballtown's r unning attack 
years is a long time to spend place and would make their game features the swivel-hipped Ben 
with one club. But I feel iust with Tipton next week a battle. Trickey, who lngs the pigskin be
like I'm starting all over again. I fol' the championship oC the hind the deadly blocking of Mann, 
get u kick out of that." league. stocky hal!baek. The 190 pound 

Lazzeri, who joined the Yank- Good Blocldnc Team plunging fullbaek, Whighan, looms 
ees in 1926 after establishing Despite the fact that West as a constant threat when the Bob-
R reputation as a home run hit- Brooch's record is none too im- cats neal' their opponent's goal line. 
tel' with Salt Lake Cit,.- of the pre5sive, they are given a good With seven lettermen relurning 
Pacific Coast league, polished off chance of upsetting lbe local from last year and an unUl{Ua1ly 
his American league career as team. They ate reputed to bc lbe heavy team, Mars1'lalltown should 
one of the chief Yank~e world smalJest and best blOcking team provide plenty of competitidn for 
series heroes. He led bolb the in the league. Allbough they lbe Cormackmen. 
Ylinks and Giants in hitting with have 'not scored. in their last four While grid aspirants wen t 
a .400 average and handled 27 games, in lbeir fiI;st two games ttiroulb the final drill of the week 
lieldi ng chances faultlessly. this season they scored 95 points the ·Iowa Oiiy high ICh061 band 

His batting average for 11 against none for their opponents. and student body marched en 
~easons was .279, and be had an One of these vic\ol'ies was a masse through downtown streets 
IJnoUicial mark of .245 last sea- 51-0 victory over ~t. ;PatriCK'S of 'presentln« one of lbe most spirited 
son, a part of which was !/pent Iowa City. UniversitY bigh was demonstrations of pep to be seen 
nursing injuries. only able to beat the Irish outfit here in r~t years. A rousing 

He will stad his reLurn jour - 21-7. However, the local team mass meeting around the bonfire 
ney to San Francisco tomorrow has improved considerably since at the south end of Shrader field 
or Saturday to arrive in time for that game and West 'Bran~t has last night topped off the pre-game 
II celebration in honor of himseli apparently gone into a slun". celebration. d h ' f Y k t Lineup Unoertahl r, .... _.1.' __________ _ 
un IS ormer an . ee rna es, Coach Jack Sterrett was un~e- .... ... 
Joe Di Maggio and Frankie cided yesterday as to what his I C rd·naI T he I 
Crose ttl. a I ,to a I starting lineup would be, but in- . 

Toda): A.t The 
Fieldhouse 

4:15--Intramural touch football: 
Field I-Upper A "S. Upper B 

(Quadrangle). 
Field 2-Open for postponed 

games. 
Field 3-Open for postponed 

games. 

And in Chariton there is ac
tually a university Ph.D. who 
works 1n a :tilling station by day, 
and gives violln lessons by Jrl.ht 

dicated that it would probably I Sam Baugh South I 
consist of Ernie Krogh and John • • 
McAllistel' at the ends, Bob Car
son and Don Bender at the tack
les, with Ed Brender and Bill 
RarIck at the goruds tIa.nking 
Bill Boiler at center. 

In hIs backfield he will prob
ably use Ham Ries at quarter
back, Lewis Shimon at fullback, 
Duane Carson at one Of the 
halves and either Ed Burns, Leo 
Tesar or Don Bridenstine at the 
other. 

The squad wIll leave the Unl
vemty high I'YmnBsium for West 
BraHM at Iw o~oCk thi! altm--
noon. 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28 (AP) 
General Manager Branch ruckey 
<.>f the S1. Louis Cardinals said 
today the National league base
ball team ~xpected to take SalTi
f11J' Beugh sootb to itt! spring 
trainll1W cmnp Jle~ year. 

Baugh, paY-sliil&,e'r extraordi
! 'ary, was reported under the im
pI'esslon he had invalidated his 
Cardinal contract by ptayllll 
football with lbe WallllingUm 
Redsldns. He WBS II thitd-baS'e
man amI shOi'f.i!lOp ' lit Texas 
Ch'rlstlan univenfty. ~ 

I 
Bob Lannon, six foot Iowa end, },ails from Winner. S. D., has been 

II thorn in the side of the Rivet
(;rs in his la '( two meetings with 
them, wi th his spectncular line 

Kinnick (160) ...... " QB ............. Cody Isbcll (111 ) 
Eieherly (17 0) _ LHB ............... Cecil Isbell (189) 
Kelly (170) .. .., '" RHB ...... .. Brock (l8S) 
MeLain (193) .......... FB ................ Juska. (IN) 

Officials; Referee, J . Magldsohn (Mlchikan); Umpire, A. G. IIdd 
(Michigan); Field Judge, M. Morton (Michigan); Head 
Linesman, J. Wyatt (Missouri). 

Time and Place: Saturday, 2 p.rn., Ross-Ade stadium. Lafayette,lnt 
Broadeast: WHO, Des Moines; Wl\JT, Cedar Rapids. 

By G. K. HOD ENFIELD 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

The University o( Iowa foot" fered in the Northwestern bat· 
ball team, 33 strong, will leave tie. 
from the Rock Island depot at Dean and 01 on Ml1.Y Play 
9:20 this morning, for Lafayette, Two of the Iowa cripples re. 
Ind., where they will meet the turned to action last night II 

Purdue Boilermakers in .Ross-Ade Buzz Dean; halfback and Glenn 
, stadium t6morrow. The team 'Red' Olson, fullback, both ran 
will travel to Chicago on the through the light signal drill that 

was dished but by Coach Tubbs. 
streamlined 'Rocket' and will stay Neither man was able tc hit t~ 
in the Windy City tonight and speed in the drill however alii 
complete their journey on a reg- their value to the Hawks to!llQI' 
ular train in the morning. I ~·o~ is ~oubtfu1. Bob, La~on, 

On past performances the Boil- lflJured I~ Wednesday s scnrn
ermakers must be given the edge mage ag'll~st ~he fre~hmen •. was 
in tomon-ow's game. They have I ?ack at .hlS ,right wmg POSlUOO 
lost lbeir only two Big Ten starts In l~st flight s worko.ut. 
but have been improving all sea" BLll Gallagher WIll probably 
son and after an open date last man one of the h.alfb~ck posts 101 
week will apparently be in top ~h~ Iowans bu~ If hiS rec~nt . leg 
form for the Hawkeyes. mJury sends him to the sidelintl will hurl his 195 pounds against 

the Purdue Boilermakers for the 
third and final time at Lafayettc, 
Ind., tomorrow. One of the out-

!;tanding ends in Ule Big Ten for 
the past three seasons, despite 
tast year 's shoulder injury, he 
iu cnjoying his greatl'st yeal·. 
Lannon, pictured above, who piay. 

If the contest is of the same he Will be replaced by another 
pattern as recent games in the Irishman, Bill . Kelly, :vho h~s 
series, it will be a low scoring se~n 10Ls of action m thiS week s 

----~--- affair with some sOrt of a break drills. 
deciru'ng the winner. Purdue has Llndenm~yer Injured. 

Unbeaten Teams .Clash won lbe last three games, 12-6, . Another pOSSIble change m \he 
13-6, and 13-0 since Iowa upset ~n.eup may be at the guard po
them at Lafayette in 1933 on a sition. Robert Herman, .who .hill 
long return o( a punt for a touch- ,not seen very much action smce 
down by Joe Laws. lbe Bradley Tech game, has ~Q · r Hawk Spirit Revives ServIce at the left guard pOSItion 

Irish, Wellntan I By BILL BONI • The Hawkeyes, suffering {('om in this week's scrimma~el. 

\ 
"Go 011, Leave Me I a letdown after the battle -.vith Charles Brady, regular left T l· F· l NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP) - the Wisconsin Badgers, Oct. 16. guard, has been alternating with ang e Ul. UUt e Eleven football teams which hold Alone, I'm Tired'.1 within the last two days have Herman !or the last two rughts. 

This Afternoon or share the lead in their respective. xevived and again appear to be Fred Lmdenmeyer, r~serve cen--

S1. Patrick's Cootball team 
went through their last drill last 
night prior to their final game or 
the season with Wellman today. 

This game will mark the tinal 
Dppearance or lour Irish veter
:1ns, who will be engaging in bat
tle for the last time for the Green 
and White. Don Newblggen, Ed 
Ipsen, Paul Scannell, and Frank 
Rohner, seniors in the Iri sh line
up, will be lost from the south
sidCl'S' ranks next year through 
graduation. 

Newbiggen Go's 
Newblggen's loss .from next 

year's S1. Patrick's team will be 
hard to take, as Coach Ryan's 
running attack has been built 
around him for the last two 
years. Frank Rohner, 190 pound 
tackle, has been a mainstay in 
the Irish line for two season ' 
Dnd replacing him wJl1 be a prob
lem lor Coach Ryan . Paul 
Scannell. lanky center, is also 11 

two year man; his play in the 
forward wall has been a great 
as et to the southsiders' attack. 
Ed Ipsen, the remaining senior, is 
a comparative newcomer to foot
ball, but has shown a reasonable 
amount of natural ability and 
spirit which gained a starting 
bel-th on the team. 

The game today will be the 
third meeting of the two teams. 
The WeUrnanites have been vic
tors in the last two encounters. 
However this season Wellman is 
not as ,/jtrong as it has been in 
former years and the game 
bhould turn out to be a battle all 
the way. Standing low in the 
Ke-Wash conference, Wellman 
did score two louchdowns on 
Lone Tree, the powerful aggre
gation that swamped St. Patrick's 
4:1 to 0 last week. 

Probable ~tarters in today'!> 
game for St. Pat's will be: Fitz
patrick and Holland, at end posts; 
Rohner and Beasley at tackles; 
Daly and Ipsen, guards, flanking 
Scannell at the pivot position. In 
the backfield, Ed Rohner will 
start at quru.·terback, Captain 
Newbiggen will play a leading 
role at left half, with Jack Fitz· 
patrick as his running mate. Jay 
Walden will hold down his usual 
posit.ion at fullback. 

The !;(tuad will leave Iowa 
City At 1 p.m. 'rhe game [II s('herl
uled lor 2:30 o'clock.. 

conferences will put their records With wintry blasts cutling the hard-driving eleven that they tel', has seen some action at Oil! .. 
and title ast>irations on the line were before the Michigan game of the tackle posts and may break 

across the rear of {he fieldhouse, last week. into tomorrow's lineup at that 
this week end. 

Outstanding el ven of these (ratermty albletic managers are Reports from the home of the position. Lindenmeyer, howev,er, 
elevens undoubtedly is that of the having more trouble with each Riveters indicate that althoujh ~as been hampered by an In-
Univl!rsity of California. Stub p"s~ing day to arouse lbeir touch Purdue fears the power of Iowa's Jured hand and may see little or 
Allison's Golden B .ars, winnel's of football rs to get out and uphold big line in the Dad's Day battle no action. . 
six games, three in the Pacific the fraternity honor. I with the Hawkeyes, it is more Hawkeye defensive work lor 
cGa:;t conference, will scek to cI ur Competition and cold weather fearful or the all-around brilli- the last week h~s been concen· 
another hurdle in U.C.L.A. The have eliminated those who could ' ance of Nile Kinnick, Irl Tubbs' trated on .stoppmg the . fanled 
Bruins, who have beaten only at first be pulled away from the sophomore quarterback, who is Purdue pa.ssmg attack which fea· 
Oregon in four league starts, hard- bookS and trade the solace of generally conceded to be the out- tures CeCil Isbell, whose tosses 
ly figure to make California falter lbeir easy chairs for the smacks standing first year 'find' of the la~t year set the Iowans back 
on its march toward the cham- and beatings that one takes in Big Ten. With a 13-0 loss. . 
pionship-and cro's your fingers- lbis favoritc manner of acquiring Purdue Olle Up Membi;rs of th.e squad who wlli 
the Rose Bowl. charle~-horses . and sore m~scles. Largely b~ca~se of theil' rugged leave t,ws morrung: .' 

In the Big Ten, three contenders The ~Ill PSI'S, last year s cup line and Kmruck's aU - around Ends. Lannon. Pras~e, SlDIth, 
arc ticd lor first place with two winnel's, have been gOing to town ability, the Hawks will invade Evans, Klumpar and Haight. 
victories e<lch . Ohio Stat, suc- in their division <lnd, along with Ross-Ade stadium Saturday with Tackles: .F. Gal~aghel', Nead,Df. 
cessfuJly com'erted from an aggre- thc D.U.'s, rank as favoritcs to high hopes of evening the series Heel', Harns, Irvme and Conrad. 

win lbeir resp ctive sections. count with the Boilermakers. Guards: lierman, Brady! AIIe~ 
galion of tricksters into a power- The winner of thc 1hird dlvi- Last year's 13-0 triumph put Pur- Farroh, M. angold, Vergaffilni and 
house, shouJd have no trouble 1"011- M C b d 
ing over Chicago. Harry Stuhl- sion will be decided Tuesday aft- due one up on Iowa with eight c am rl ge. . 
dreher's well drilled Wisconsin crnoon when the Sigma Nu's and victories a~ compared with seven Centers: Anderson, Linderun~Y' 

Phi Delt's, both undefeated to for the Hawks. er and Poluga. 
Badgers, however, will be in dan- Q b k Ki ' k B t 
ger of suffering their first confer- date, get togc.t.her. In the face of the Iowa attack uat-ter ac s: . nruc, us 
ence deIeat at the hands of North- the Boilermakers expect to open and Dean. . 
western. scored on In three league games, up with a combined aerial and Hallbacks: Elcherly, Lamb, W. 

~linneso'a vs. Notre Dame appear to have too much on, in running oUense that will be based Gallagher, McCall and W. Ke!i)'. 
M h 'l M' t th th ~-ont of and behind the ball for on speed and deception, in an ef- Fullbacks: McLain, Balazs and eanw I e rmneso a, e 0 er u 01 

pace settel's, will attempt to cash Colorado Mines. Brigham Young, COl't to chalk up their first con- SOil. 
in against Notre Dame on an extra on lbe other hand, is the likely Lerence win of the year. I · · · · · · · · · · . 
week's rest. favoritlt! against Western State. InjUries, the Iowa bugaboo all 

Alabama and Vanderbilt, joint Duke, V.M.I., The Citadel and season, will also hampel' the Riv-
leaders of the southeastern set and Clemson are unbeaten in, respec- eters in tomorrow's clash. There 
members of the unbeaten-untied lively, two, lbree, two and one is a possibility that both Don 
fraternity. each witi attempt to Southern conference starLs. The Powell and Jim Zachary, veter
run iLs conIerence string to three Blue Devils, slowed to a walk only an ends, may be able to resume 
successes. The Crimson Tide hopes in their tie with Tennessee, should their places at the wings, but the 
to engulf Kentucky, surprisingly rrng up their third Victory against aggravating guard problem stilI 
one sided conqueror of Manhattan Washington and Lee. Citadel and exists with Andy Grant kept on 
a week ago. Ray Morrison's Com- South Carolina will clash on Fri- the sidelines by a leg injury suf
modores, sailing along on the day, Clemson will play Wake For
strenglb of lbeir defeat of Louis- est, and V.M.I. temporarily will 
iana State, figure to continue on leave league competition behind 
an even keel despite the best aim- to meet Army at West Point. 
ed poi shots of Georgia Tech . Only in the Big Six will both I 

Baylor urprises the top contenders be engaged in I 
Baylor, the cow and oil coun- non-conference activity. Kansas, 

try's all-winnillg representative victor over Iowa State and Okla
and surprisc leader of the South- homa, will face Michigan State's 
west conference race, will send its able Spartans. Nebraska, tied by 
Bullet Billy Patterson abd com" Oklahoma but winner over Iowa 
pany against Texas Christian. If State and Missouri. will meet Bo 
lbe Waco Bears, who already have McMillin's strong Inciiana array. 
defeated Arkansas and Texas A. Fordham Travels 
and M. , pre-season favorites, also Other sectional leaders who will 
can add T.C.U. to their list, they'll see action Saturday, are all-win
stand a good chance of finishing ning Yale and'Dartmouth, who are 
lbeir conference slate unbeaten likely to draw a record post-de
against TexaS, Southern Methodist pression crowd of better than 
and Rice. This is a good spot for 60,000 to the New Haven bowl; 
an upset, however. Pittsburgh, facing neighbor Carne-

Out in the Rocky Mountain con- gie Tech ; Fordham, gOing on the 
federacy, where Colorado U. and road for the Iirst time in years 
Western State have remained in to meet Norlb .Carolina; unbeaten
lbe unbeaten-untied class while untied Detroit and Holy Cross, 
winning three conference games hosts t6 'once tied Villanova and 
apiece, only one js hkely to sur- twice tied Temple, respectively; 
vive by Saturday night. Whizzel' uno unheaten Montana, favored 
White aud h.i'S Colorado mates, un- a er Montana State. CArT. HOMER HARRl$ 

IOWA ·QUARTERBACK 

Ooa.ch 's Brother Pia" 
COLUMBIA, Mo., Octf 28 tJlfI 

- When the University of I'/IIS' 
sow·j Tigers play Iowa Slale ,t 
Ames Saturday. Coach Don Plu' 
rot will test out a new ItartW :· 
backfield combination, inelld\lC 
a sophomore quarterback. 
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Kopp, Wins Rotary Cub Javelin Throw With 159·Foot Heave 
Vince Finazzo 
Takes Second . 

TOltgh Techster 

HOD SHOTS 

Sarron to Fight 
Armstrong F OJ; 

World Crown Place in Meet 
", 

Buffalo Center Fros). 
Captures Traveling 

Trophy in Event 

In the finals of the Rotary Club 
javelin throw yesterday afternoon 
at the west side track Karl Kopp's 
preliminary throw was good 
enough to garner him a first place 
in the all university event. Kopp, 
who threw the spear 11>9 feet two 
inches Wednesday afternoon in the 
preliminaries, is a three sport 
freshman from Buffalo Center. 

Second place went to Vincent 
Finazzo, St. Louis, Mo., who tossed 
the javelin 148 feet two inches. 
Karl Ryerson, Cedar Rapids, an
ne1Ced third place with a heave of 
142 feet six inches. 

The meet, the third in the aU 
university intra~ural series of 
field events, was under the direc
tion of Francis Cretzmeyer and 
made posSible by the Iowa City 
Rotary club which pl'esented the 
traveling trophy. The winner is 
permitted to keep the trophy only 
one year and after winning the 
event once is no longer eligible to 
partiCipate. 

Awarded Medals 
Kopp, Finazzo, and Ryerson will 

be awarded gold, silvel' and bronze 
medals for taking the first three 
places in lhe contest. Other en
trants in the meet were Steve Su
lentlc, Duluth, Minn., Ray Davis, 
Pt. Madison, Hyman Booth, Des 
Moines, Herbert Boettcher, Traer, 
and Eugene HeUley, Missouri Val
ley, 

Coach George Bresnahan an
nounced the canceUation of the 
interIraternity and interdormitory 
track meets, previously scheduled 
(or this week, because of the con
dition ot the newly reb \.lilt varsity 
track. 

Next Tuesday the all university 
series will be continued with the 
running of the cross country num
eral run and the holding of the 
jump triathlon at the west side 
Irack. All those interested in en
tering either of these all univer
sity events should get in toucl1 
with prancis Cretzmeyer, 01' as
sistant track coach Ted Swenson. 
11 tot some reason it is impossIble 

10 contact the two above mentioned 
men, those interested may report 
at the track at 4 p.m. 

CAIJCjc! IS CA?1.AJ~ 
·OU:- SKI eoS" COPYRICHT, 1m, KiNe FE,4TURIS SYNOICATE 

Schmeling to he Active 
** ** ** ** ** 

Not,.e Dame Entry into Big Ten Blocked 
By Cadet-Irish Relations 

By G, K. HODENFIELD 

• 'lOll have often heard tbe ex
pression, 'won by a nose' or 'won 
by an eyelash'. Now it appears 
that MIChigan won their game 
wi th Rawkeyes last week by a 
tooth. 

BiU Smith, Wolvel'ine tackle, 
blocked Jack Eicherly's try for 
extra pOint after the Hawkeye 
touchdown with his face and the 
ball broke a tooth ow. Had It 
1I0t been for Mr. Smith and his 
dendtal sacrIfice, Michigan might 
have been farced to accept a '1-7 
tie. 

• • • 
'OWI.'8 Pne will have oDly a 

'hree. ' poan41 &ver&I" eclae on 
tbe ,Purdae forwards to_rrow. 
The Ha"'keYfII averal'e 19t, &he 
Boilermaker, 191. The two bea
i'leat men .lUl the' ftehl, bowever, 
wiD h eallt. Martin Bellreyer 

1!'ni1 (Jlem WoItJllllD, 218, Pur.ue 
iaekles. Tha' Wi .nUI .. Iota De
Heel' weab llrio the lineup with 
bl!: "5 pOU.... ef boDe a.or 
muscle. 

'l'en I'ame. U the Hawks pull 
tjlJ~oUl'h with a victory you ean 
expect to hear about the earth
quake that tore down the preas 
box at tbe Ross-Ade stadium. 
And II the Hawks lose, I still 
woo't rerrd my hltch-hllflD6. 

• • • 
Nomination for the best crack 

of the month - Bill ~rey in his 
speech at the pep rally last night 
said the engineers were out of 
boilers and Ute team was going to 
Purdue and bring one back. That 
will suit the Iowa fans just right. 

Jim Carmody, former St. Pat's 
track star, has entered a prep 
school In Kentucky and has re
tlorted for the cross - country 
team. He plans to enter Notre 
Dame next year. Carmody turned 
in several 4:40 tniles while com
peUng for lhe Irish. 

• • • 
And speaklnl' of the ]tlsh - I 

walked over t~ the practice field 
* • * u&ect by the University hil'h crld-

Aitel' the Pl.trdue game there is der! and watehed tbe Blues co 
only one more jaunt left for tbroul'h a lonc scrimm&l'e wUh 
the Hawkeyes. That will be to the Gteen Wave. How thpse Irish 
Lincoln for the NebraSka game ever won a Cllme Is beyond me. 
which eloses the season, Nov. 20. With only 18 men reportinl' and 
Minnesota Nov. 6 and Indiana lUost of them under the avera,e 
Nov. 13 are the remaining home hll'h school weiI'M, Coach Haay 
games. ityan has done a remal'kable job 

* • • this year. There must be lots of 
The pep meetln&, stal'ed by rj,ht in those 'Fightinl' irish'. 

P.E.P. l.st roeld was very suc- • " • 

Coast Negro Favored 
Over Syrian Boy In 

Title Fight 

By EDDIE BRUTZ 
NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP)

Petey Sarron, Birmingham, Ala., 
Syrian,jlnd Henry Armstrong, Los 
Angeles Negro, will u her in Mike 
Jacobs as bolting boss of Maqison 
Square Garden tomorrow night 
with a la-round battle for the 
featherweight championship of the 
world. 

The match represents Jacobs' 
first Garden venture since assum
ing control of bOxing in the big 
arena the late Tex Rickard built 
on Eighth avenue and Mike's sixth 
championship promotion in four 
months. 

Starting with the Braddock
Louis heavyweight fight in June 
at Chicago, Mike followed with the 
Louis-Farr engagement in the 
Yankee stadium, then trotted out 
his carnival of champions last 
month in which three world title 
holders partiCipated. 

Predicts $40,000 "Gate" 
Jacobs predicted his debut in 

the Garden would attract 16,000 
customers and a "gate" of $40,000. 

Armstrong, who has krtocked 
out 21 of the 22 men he has fought 
this year, is favored at odds shiit
ing from 3 to 1 to 3 to 2. The 
Negro can hit savagely with either 
fist. He is fast, shifty, game and 
particularly dangerous at close 
range. 

Armstronr Heavy 

ce .. ful ... hal'e all t.be rest of 
them been tbls year. It seems to 
me that tbere should be a con
tt'st conducted to find some new 
rhe~.... however. They have to 
lISe the Allie ones over and over, 

• • • 

On Ihe other hand, he has never 
traveled the championship distance 

Off to another angle - Rollie of 15 rounds. Those who llke 
WiJllams has started cage prac- Sarron's chances are relying on 
tice tor his varsity baSketball this, together with the fact that 
men and next week will stal·t the coast boy has had some dlfIi
work with the freshmen. There culty getting down to the ieather
i~ a better-than-even chance that weight limit of 126 pounds. 
the Hawks will have a very good Armstrong nas wei"hed around One lOI'mer Iowa football play- .. 

GOULD team ihis year it the freshman 132 pounds for most of his tights 
By ALAN er is making his mark in the crop of lost year lives up' to ex- d ' t 't b e h th 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP) - day may draw more cash cus- business world. Al Haag, who an I remams 0 e s en weer 

'
''h t · th ld' h . hl lomers than any of three world played end on last year's edition vectations. he can lop oft six pounds and re-
'y a IS c Wor s eavywelg series games played there earlier Col th Hawkeye eleven, has es- • • • tain his strength. 

boxing champion, Joe Louis, go- Sarron l' u.b this month ... Biggest football 1.;Jblished a thriVlng business in Two former Iowa City hilh 0 .. 
ing to do when the softball sea- crowd evel' gathered under Coo- Chicago. He has an agency for achool footbaU players al'e mak- Sarron, who won his N.B.A. title 
son is over? ... Max Schmeling, gan's bluff was approximate a jewer1y company and supplies In" their presence known on the [rom Freddie Miller in Washington 
under the terms or his contract 7lJ,000 that wit n e sse d Red high schools with pins, medals IIlwkeye praoUce field thls year. last year, has successlul1y defended 
to meet Joe Louis. for the tlll~ Grange's metropolitan pro debut etc. The large '1' pin that Frank JI"I1I Norgaard and Herman Snl- it twice, once against Miller aod 
next June, can't box any of a in 1925 ... Both Army - Notre Balazs wears around on his del', who were m mbers of Ute once against Baby Manuel at Dal-
I'alf-dozen specified heavyweight Dame and Army - Navy games sweater is a present from AI. powerful Little Hawk a .... re.a- las. The Syrian doesn't hit as 
IIspirants, including all available are close to sellout stage now. . . • • • tlon that won the mythical state hard as Armstrong, but he is ag-
ex-champions, but the German One reason why you can 't And, regardless of what the tiUe lwo years a,o, see action gressive and can take it. He has 

Phi Gam~s 
will get some Iungo practice . , . quibble with California's No. 1 radio announcers say tomorrow, almost every nll'M that ~he neve!." been knocked out or even 
He's due to box in the Garden in college grid rankIng for the time Blllali:s pronounces hls name lik& Creshma.n team II rim m a. e s knocked down in eight years of 

And I December, b. efore the home folks being is that Golden Bears out- ballast without the "t'. al'ainst the varsity, Snider playS ring campaigning. 
at Hamburg in January. . . lushed Southern California by a * • * center and Norgaard has been. M Both Armstrong and Sarron have 

It it isn't the pressure of old 5 to 1 margin • . , Doc Kelker, To see Iowa win aBelr first BI&' the end post In recent drills. agreed to fight Mike BeUoise if 

Beta Theta Pi 
Play, Deadlock 

blues that's keeping Larry Kelley Western Reserve's great end, has ., returned victorious. 
out of professional foolball, It's played 54 consecutiva gllmes in Dubuque Boy on Card 
another name for the same thing I,igh school and college without Frosh Cagers Franldin Team Frankie Blair, Camden, N.J., 
. . . The eastern "Ivy league," once being on the losin~ side, .. • T fights Jimmy Leto, Hartford, 
with YaJe and Cornell doing Ways and means of stopping In- 0 Start Drills PI D b Conn., aod Vittorio Venturi, ItalY, 
most of the talkIng, is about to diana's Corby Davis, :lOO-pound M ays u Umle meets Milt Aron, Dubuque, la., in 

Seesawing up and down the set up an organized basis of ath- powerhouse fullback, are giving ol1day Evening '1- , two eight round preliminaries. 
field , the Beta Theta Pi's and letic operations and put the lid Biff Jones all the worry he and F L L d 
the Phi Gamma Delta's battled ti h " bj b C nh ed or oop ea F . G idd down g t on the more 0 ec- his Ne raska or uskers ne With the firet freehman practice lVe r ers to 8 7-7 score yesterday after- . l' f f tb II k E if th B' 
noon while the Sigma Nu's were l onab e' features 0 00 a this wee ... ven e Jg set for Monday, under the direction R . d A f 

nin 37 ' ts t P' K subsidizing and recruiting... Six champions get past this "n the MI'SSI'SSI'PPI' Valley con- elnstate ter 
run g up pom 0 I ap- B 1. ' 1. ' 11 t k th I dl Ith t b i tr· d of "Pops" Hllrrison, Coach Rollie • Th D It T u I WI a e more an a 1ur e, w ou e ng IPpe, ference there are only two league 

'French Leave' ~l~!~~;,sn ~~~~ gam! b; d~fa~~ pontificial proclamation of policY they still have Pittsburgh on WilHams Is tretting his varsity gamea this week, but both involve 
when the Theta Xi's failed to to discourage the old grads. . . their slate. . . Whitey Jaeger, cagers ready lor scrimmages with teams that are now on top. Frank-
appear. One reason why Notre Dame Colgate ace, is out for the season the first year men. lin, undefeated, untied, and un- LOS ANGELES, Oct. 28 (AP)-

lIas no curren' desire to J'oln BI, but Andy Kerr has tleveJoped The Beta 's claim a victory in • To date Coach Williams has 12 scored. upon in the state, goes to Five Loyola university football 
theil' tie game because they made tI'en, even If there's slightest i1Dother standout back in Eddie Dubuque to meet another unde- players knocked on the dOOlT of 

truth t talk f onference hakc L I men from which to pick hls first a first down in the extra period 0 0 c s - a or. . . leated team. Dubuque, however, the institution tonight, offered ab-
whjch, according to the rules, up next year, is that flghtlflr Volunteer Info: From Chapel string. At the close of football was tied by Iowa City. ject apologies 101' leaving the cam-
gives the game. However, the Irisb won't break off relatlonB Hill, N. C.: "Paced by what is several fellow& of varsity caliber Clinton goes to Davenport for pus without permission, and asked 
Phi Gam's are protesting thls de- WUh WCl8t Poiot , . . Army I probably the finest backfield in will join the first team. the other con£erence game. The to be reinstaLed. 
cislon on the grounds that special barred by existing BI, Teo edict the south, North. Carolina has Rilltoppers are exceptionally Loyola's athletic heads expelled 

be milita d 'In " th' t·· ' th Practicing daily at the fieldhouse rules were agreed upon at the cause ry aca emy s. ueen ga enng momen .. m WI strong, but Clinton - Davenport the group when they took "French 
conclusion of the regular playing permits three years nf varsity each game; and, believe me Ford- veteren cagers appeat to have the battles do not always turn out as leave" from the school and grid 
time, by which viotory could be play by ex-collegians . . . lnci- ham is due Ior a !urpl'ise" . . . call over tile inexperienced sopho- failS predict. training rigors Tuesday and Wed-
won only by a touchdown. The dentally one of Army's best plebe From Baton Rouge: ttL.S.U. Is go- mores. A fast, hard fighting quln- All other conference teams neaday. 
Beta tally was due to a pass from prospects is Bill Guckeyson, late ing to show you eastern wise tet built a.round veterans Captain meet non - conference ioes in Carl Hoveland, reserve end, 
Jim Brammer to Knipe and the of Maryland and an all-around guys a thing or two ... Further- Johll8on, SUesGDII, Stephens, Brat- games this week. MarshaUtown, acted as spokesman for the five 
extra point was also scored via back de luxe. . . more, why doesn't Alabama ten, Drees, DeReer, and Van Yssel- Oskaloosa, Mason City, Cedar and offered their explanation of 
the aerilll route, Brammer to Add co-operative notes: Texas schedule L.S.U.?" ... Comment dyk is Williams' aim, but sopho- Falls, and Marion will come up the affair. 
Mudge. Tom Paul crashed Christian loaned portable bleach- (1) Nothing sW'prises Fordham's mores Linel, Hohenhorst; and Bas- against Mississippi Valley compe- "Just Lit Out" 
through the middle of the line ers to Baylor for their big south- Jim Crowley any more, (2) L.S. tian are giving them quite a battle. tition. "We just got a notion Tuesday 
fot the Phi Gam score and heaved west conference game this Sal- U. neglected to show Vanderbilt's The veterans are familiar to all Conference schools showed to to take a trip down the coast, and 
a pass to Don Hess for the pOint. urday in Waco . .. Pro battle of "wise guys" a "thing or two" and Hawkeye fans but many don't advantage against outside oppo- lit out. We were tired of prac-

The Sigma Nu attack opened Chicago Bears and New York (3) Alabama can speak for it- know of these three capable sopho- nents last week as Davenport eas- ticing football all the time and 
almost immediately at thc start Giants at Polo grounds this Sun- seli. . . mores. Fred Rohenhorst is a Chi- iIy beat Rock Island, "while the naturally we couldn't teU the 
of lhe game and they pushed over --------------------------- cago boy with three years high two Waterloo teams conquered coach we were going. We bor-
two touchdowns in the tirst few schoo}, experience. He plays guard Council Bluffs and Ft. Dodge. rowed a friend's automobile and 
minutes of the first half and add- Bo;lermaker Senl'ors Make Last Home and shoots with either hand. Cap" Present league standings are: spent TueSday night at San Juan 
ed an extra point to make it " italizing on his six foot two inches W L T Pct. Capistrano, and the next day the 
13-0. }IIour touchdowns and an- Appearance in Iowa Game Saturday Fred follows many of his long West Watcrloo ...... 3 0 0 1.000 cops picked us up some place down 
other extra point in the second shots in with uncanny re.ularlty. Franklin .... .. ............ 3 0 0 1.000 there," Hoveland related. 
halI boosted their total to 37. Ken Bastian, usually found at Dubuque ....... ......... 3 0 1 1.000 "They wanted to know about 
Touchdowns were made by Fran- S . I T Th D II I R b • F i ta kl center, is It product of Ft. Dodge. Davenport .............. 1 0 0 1.000 the car we were in, and after Ptola 0 e a J' owaD 0 er. ar s, reserve C ea; An-
cis Cretzmeyer, who was the out- RuUed.1Y built, Bastian i8 a ter- Iowa City ................ 1 1 3 .1>00 they found out that the owner had 
standing player on. the field, LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. %8 - dy Botney, reserve end, and AI- ror on defense. He is a little weak East Waterloo ._ ..... 1 1 0 .1>00 lent it to us, we came on bacJr. 
Locker, Parker Crouch and Glenn A .-reat croup of senJor veterarts bert KlIka, reserve pard. Ion adept ball handling but WI- Clinton .................... 1 2 1 .333 Then they kicked us out of school." 
Beneke. who ba.ve been bll' factors In Tbe senior veterans will have doubtedlY COach WilliaIIl$ will Roosevelt ................ 1 4 0 .200 No m FeeUn&' 

The only serious threat of the Purdue's crldlron successes of rll- a double IncentlV'e ler tlldoPjI' In I remedY that. Wilson ................ ~ .... O 2 2 .000 Hoveland said there was no 
Pi K. A.'s carne near the end of t in I Tom Llrad, the smallest of the McKinley ................ 0 4 1 .000 ill feeling or dissatisfaction with ceo years wlII make the f a1 th ir ii _. pea ance before a b t the first half when they connect- e n_ ap r squad, comes from Burlington. t e eam or tbe coaeh prior to the 
eel with six consecutive passes, bOllle appearllnce of their colle- home crowd. In addmon to the I Lind, like former Captain Sues- • • jaunt. 
only to have the end of the half glate careers here Saturday alt- desire to wind up Oteir aou-AdCl1ens. was developed by j. P. ThQlll- I Install Ring Rope. , The five players were Hoveland, 
halt their drive on their oppo- erno~lO as tbe Boilermakers tackle stadium actlVitiCl8 with a triumph, t ason of the river Cit~. He was I from Minneapolii; John Polich, 
nents' five-yard line. Bob Tomp- ]owa In the sixteenth renewal of tMy Will ~ b."UD, to IIreak In- c~ptein of Budlngtou 8 Sl),uad in I For New Arena I Hibbing, Minn.; Bob Szwank, 
kins pJayed good ball in the 105- a spectacular series that will find to the Big Ten win colUmn after hl~' senior y~~r and gaIned state- • • Madison, Wis.; Bela Andorkin, 
ers' backfield, rebuffs at the bands of Oblo WIde recognItion as a clever, de- Loraine, OhiO, and Bill Magee, San tbe Hawkeyes striVinl' to even the These large, classy boxers, who 

Herles count at eight all. State and Nortbwestern that have I pendable guard. "just love the sport", but are Juan Capistrano, Cal. 
Klscher Slated to Play 

AMES, la., (APJ - The Jowa 
Slate Cyclones yesterday tOOk 
their last look at Missouri forma
lions as they completed heavy 
workouts for their Homecoming 
game with the Sooners here Sat
urday. 

The regulars stopped Missouri 
plays with little difficulty, 

Everett Kischer, Cyclone pass
ing ace, is slated to play at least 
a part of the game and the Cl"
cion.. probably ~lll \lncover the 
passing attack upon which they 
have been working, Coach Jim 
Yeager said. \ 

Included in tile brtlliant I'roup served to put the squad in a' handicapped by the unfair tactics 
mood that Is more enraged tban Goodman Sboots 68 Ilf their less skilled opponentS' in 

of senior stars will be Captain disheartened. MEXICO CITY, (APJ-Johnny dodging about the steel pillars of 
Martin Soju'e1er and Clem Wol.- The Hawkeyes, with a power Goodman, United States amateur the upper lieldhouse gym, may 
man, the "tackle twins" who are attack built around Nile Kinnick, champion Irom Omaha, and Don now rout their mates in a regu
playing their sixth year of foot- brilliant sophomore .. uarterbaelt, Schumacher of Dallas each pOlt- lation arena. 
ball tol'etber; Cecil Isbell, brllll- will be no less earer lor victory ed a two under par 70 over the Boxing Coach Bill Moyle has 
ant haUbaek, who Is I'enerally after their Impressive, If frulUeas, rain-soaked Mexico City Country designated today as "rope rBis
recoplzed as tbe greatest all. sla.nds against Washinl'ton, Wis- Club course yesterday in practice lng day," with the new ropes go
around back in the middle weat; conalD, and Mlc\da'an. and tbe rounds for the Mexican amateur ing up around the boxing gym's 
Cody Isbell, quarterback strate- game Is packed ,.,IUI a 'lot of champion.hip tournament. Il€W rlnl/. 
.ist; Don Powell and James ITldiron dyna:mHe, ' ~ , Goodman is defending the title. A canvas covered, wooden 
Zachar" pass aatchin. ends; An- n the minds of most oblervers, He and Schumacher went around r.latform will soon be completed, 
dy Gran' and Wood,.. Knorr, advance dope would IncUeate thaa today with Johnny Dawson of topping off departmental im
sturdy I'uarell; Bob Selby and the I'ame Is a stan'-e", ,wlib tile Chtcalto, who hllCt n 74, :mn provement$ thi~ rnll, giVing in
Lowell 'Oeoker, ballbacb; Joe So-called breaks apt to «lrtermllle O'Hara Waits of Dallas, who shol tramurnl boxIng "a place 01 Its 
j;'ltarerald, Harry Krause, .lId tbe eventual ",iDIMr. a 71, cwo." 

• • 
I 

'Texas , Tate' Wins I 
• $750 Firat Prize I 

• • 
ABILENE, Kan., Oct. ~8 (AP)

The $750 first place award in the 
futurity stake went to "Texas 
Tate" owned by J. W. Pirtle, 
Burkburnett, Tex., who outraced 
"Wise Judgment" in the finals of 
the event at tile national coursing 
association meet today. 

"Ermn," the entry or Earl F. 
Lentz, Perry, Ia., won the futurity 
consolation, 

. .... Dixie FIver 
" 

eLMORE: • 
~ACKNE~ 

WKe'S 6\.lS'( QUAllI'eR:

BACK -- s-'~ CALLS 1A~ 
SIGNALS, ~s MUQl 
($ -me. PAsSING- AND 

~IC"IIJG- AND MOS1' 
..... o~11if; CI..IMA)( 

RUNNING-

p i ---1 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

BLOOMINGTON, Jnd ., Oct. :ltl western quarterback anti onc or 
(AP)-ThirtY-llve membcrs or the finest blockers In lhe BIg Tcn, 
·the Indiana ulUversity football 
squad went through u light de
fensive drill tOday before leaVing 
lor Lincoln, Neb. , where they en
gage the University of Nebraska's 
Cornhuskers ::loturday. · - . ANN ARBOK. ~llcb., Oct. ):11 
(AP)-COach Iiarry Klpke tollay 
reltllrated an opinion expreSSell 
earlier In the weck as he predlct
I'd his Unlverslly of l\lIchlgatt 
football tcam would beat illinOIS 
Saturday. 

• • 
CHICAGO, uct. 28 (AP)-Cnl

cago's Mal'oons, Uwir spirits ap
parently higllel' than at any tlmc 
this season, worked on offense 10-

stead of defense' today in prepa
ration 101' S turday's invaSIOn by 
the strong, highly !avored Ohio 
State Buckeyes. Coach ClarJ{ 
Shaughnessy dnlled his first team 
on passes, With Ireshmen prOVId
ing the oPPOSition. Capt. Bob 
Fitzgerald, iJ1Jured against Prmce
ton, will start the game. · . .. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 28 (Al') 
-Jllinois, pollshhlg off for 'ne 
Mlcblgan game Saturday. went 
through a spirited drill of new 
plays today. The JIUnl, oppos
ing a freshman and third string 
eleven, looked unpresslve 1I0'h 

cIJ defense and offense, wltb Jay 
Wardley's passing featuring \ne 
seSSion. · .. . 

EVANSTON, lil., Oct. 211 (AP) 
-Fred Vanzo, regulal' North-

Bride Wore Red" :fefltu es 

Joan Crawford 11\ the starriqg 

.. ole, aS6~ted py.. th~ ~ver. pOp'-

will not play against WlsconslO 
Saturday, Coach Lynn Waldor! 
of the Wildcats announced to
night. Vanzo injured a shOUlder 
against Ohio State and the 10-
jury has not responded to treat
ment as expected. His absence 
is expected to weaken the WIld
cat running ortensive, but NIck 
Conteas, a sophomore, indIcated 
against Ohio State tilllt he is a 
c~ble substItute. . . .. 

MlNNiAPOLIS, MiIitI., Oct. ;ell 
(A.P)-Coach Hernlc Bierman sent 
bis foo'ball squad tbroufh an
other ~ 0 hour defensfve arlll 
against Notre Uame offensive ma
neuvers In a secret practice ses
sion today. Some time also was 
spent in perl'ect/ng Minnesota's 
pass attack. .Both Notre Ua.me 
and Minnesota teams will go 
through IIIht ItmberloJ up drills 
Friday, for 'he claSSic aturctay. 
The Notre Uame Quad I~ IlUC 

here tomorrow morning. 
• • • 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 28 (Al:') 
-Coach Harry Stuhldrehcr put 
his Wisconsin Badgers through a 
long drill on forwa l'd pass ot
lensive today In preparatIOn lor 
the important .I:hg Ten conference 
game with Northwestern. The 
varsity stepped through. everyone 
of its pass .formations and filled 
the air with footballs in a .light 
scrimmage agalnst the freshmen. 
Coach Stuhldrehel' was still un
certain 01 the .lineup he will staI"t 
against the Wildcats. 

ular Robert Young and Franchot 
Tone at the Englert Theatre, 
starting todflY, with last lImes 
MondaYI 



• 

Three Cases Po tponed, 
R t Plead Guilty; 

One Absent 
Truck Load 
Of Potatoe. 

MBIlLB 

Contributions To Chest 
Higher This Year 

Say Martin 

Late last night 133 01 the 228 
solicitors in the community chest 

Ten criminal cases were heard in 
Johnson county district court yes- 'SPIlth' From Pm'Jn 
terday by Judge James P. Gaffney. Colony In AllUk(l 
One defendant, who was to be Make Tour 01 U.S. 
tried by the petit jury, failed to :..-____________ , 

Unltmnny 
I may be wrona-, but It seelllll 

to me the ne"tt Jack Benny 
proa-ralllll aren'i.. runny .. 

And, in case you haven't drive had reported on their first 
heard, at least half a dozen local assignments, given them lit the 
heard, at least hall a dozen local- initial meeting Mondlly. 
ites have called to my attention I Commenting upon the fact that 
tile downtown business man whv only about 60 per cent of the so
recently surprised aU his friends Iicilors had reported last night, 
by tsking th ree-inches oLf his Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
waistline during a single week in campaign director, said, "A 
Chicago but won't tell how .. ' piece-meal report on the general 

Theta Tau, professional 
gineerlng fraternity, announces 
the pledging of Elwood Arendts, 
El ot Des Moines; Robert Few
son and George Fewson, both El 
of Clarinda; Ralph J . Arnold, El 
of Sl LoUis, Mo.; Charles J . 
Coffee, EI of Dubuque; Glenn 
T. K«:lIogg, Eu of Hettinger, N. 
D.; Alvin Green, E3 of Coral
"iIle, and Verne F. Anthony, E2 
of Iowa City. 

August. Mader, on Austrian, a 
cabled story says, has started a 
three-year hike to ToJcio, Japan, 
to attend the Olympic games 
there in 1940. The story didn't 
reveal whether or not he carrJed 
a gas mask and a flag of neu
trality. 

appear. Of the 10 cases tried, 
seven pleaded guilty, and three 
cases were postponed. 

Lee Whetstine, John V. Halter, 
LouIs Burleson and Albert Slade, 
011 indicted on the charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated, pleaded guilty. Each 
defendant was fined $300 or, in 
lieu of payment, 90 d~ys in jail. 
They are prohibited from driving 
on a public highway for a period 
or three months. The sentence 
of Slade, who is the father of 
five children, was suspended on 
good behavior, and he was paroled 
to Sherif! Don McComas. The four 
men were r epresented by Attor
ney E. A. Baldwin. 

Brothers Plead Gullb' 
Frank Vermace and August Ver

mace, brothers, pleaded guilty to a 
county attorney's Information of 
grand larceny . Tried separately, 
they both admitted the theft of 
orn valued at over $50 trom the 

Dr. W. H. Donovan farm in Scott 
township. 

August Vermace, the older of the 
two, was sentenced to the stste 
penitentiary at Ft. Madison tor a 
telm not to exceed 10 years. Frank 
Vermace's sentence of not more 
than 10 years at the state reform
atory at Anamosa was suspended 
upon good behavior, and he was 
paroled to Sheriff Don McCoQlas. 
The Vel'mace brothers were rep
r sen ted by Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher. 

Fined $300 
Walter E. Ellis pleaded gIlllty 

to an indlclment charging him 
with iJlegal possession. He was 
fined $300 and imprisoned for 
three months at pard labor. If the 
the finc is not paid, the term will 
be extended another three months. 
The payment 01 $100 and costs will 
result in the rest of the senteJlce 
being suspended on good behn\'lor. 
The liquor taken from Ellis will 
be given to Mercy and University 
hospitals. Attorney Paul Toomey 
defended Ellis. 

Sebastian Vinciquerra, charged 
wi tb. the illegal transportation of 
intoxicating liquor, tailed to ap
pear 'in court. His representative, 
Atlorney Carl Patterson of Des 
Moines withdrew, and the court 
issued a bench wananL tor Vin
ciquerra's arrest. 

The two cases against Lamar 
Tompkins and the case against 
E. J . Novak were continued. 

The last case on the docket, to 
be heard at 10 a.m., Monday is 
the manslaughter charge brought 
against O. C. Sorlien of Mason 
City, resulting il'om the death of 
Dr. C. L. Drain, acting head of 
the bureau of dental hygiene, In an 
1l1itO crash June 5. 

Chemistry Journal 
Publishes Article 

By Iowa City Men 

Prof. George H. Coleman of 
the chemistry department and 
two university alumni, Herbert 
L. Johnson, and Joe L. Herman-
1""1, have had their report, 
"Monochloroamine witb Organo
IllOlum and Zinc Compounds," 
published in the October Issue 
of "Journal of the American 
Chemical Society." 

Mr. Johnson received a Ph.D. 
degree in chemistry last June and 
is at present with the Sun 011 
company, Norwood, Pa. Herman
son received a Ph.D. de,ree In 
chemistry in 1933 and is now 
teaching chemistry at Bethany 
college, Lindsborg, Kan. 

Iowa Sings 
Students To Broadcalt 

Opera Seriel 

The first in a series of pro
grams, "The Opera In Miniature," 
will be broadcast tonight over 
station WSUI at 9 o'clOCk, featur
ing the opera "Fausl" Soloists 
will be Onabelle Ellett, 1514 Mus
catine avenue, soprano,' and Ha
zel Chapman, 233 S. Lucas street, 
contralto, with Robert Graharn of 
the speech department, as nar
rator. Maud Whedon Smith, 702 
N. Van Buren street, will be the 
pianist. 

Selections to be sunt include 
"Plower Song," "When All W~ 
Young," "The King ot Thule," 
"The Jewel Song," "The SpinnlnJ 
Wheel Song" and "Angels Pure, 
Angels of Light." 

Helen South To w~ 
John Prwheu Today 

Helen South of Buffalo, N. Y., 
will be married to John Prichett 
ot Ft. Madison today at the home 

A truck, loaded with potst6es 
thoae of last year . . . I'm hop
Ina- Mary UvlDpione will lOOn 

produced in the Matsnuska farm come out with a new Labor 
colony in Alaska and en route to day poem _ or aomeUlinr ..• 
New York, N. Y., will pass through 
Iowa City Wednesday afternoon. 
This unusual trip, the first of its 
kind ever attempted, will cover a 
distance of .,700 miles. The truck, 
driven by Albert Radero, has tra
versed 400 miles of the Canadian 
Rockies and parts of the wildest 
regions of North America. 

The truckload of potatoes en
tered the United Ststes at Seattle, 
Wash., last Saturday. Following a 
route throurb Salt Lake City, Den
ver and Omaha, the truck will 

And does anyone know the 
name ot the college of commerce 
professor who sometimes wears 
sandals to his classes? 

My personal vote for the neat
est tie-handkerchiei combination 
goes to Pro!. Benj. F. Sharn
baugh, whose bi-weekly changes 
have the whole campus course 
enrollment talking. . . 

leave Iowa at Davenport, passing' There's an old lady who live& 
through Chicato, Ft. Wayne, Pitts- 'or. North Dubuque street llnd 
burgh and Harrisbur,. who every afternoon at 2-with 

Genetics Head 
Lectures Her e 
Lindstrom Gives Second 

Baconlan Lecture 
In Old Capitol 

fl'W exceptions-calls a local ~ab 
('ompany to drive her around 
the town... Nearly crippled 
with rheumatism, it's the only 
outside activity she has ... Her 
monthly cab bill is usually 
around $30 ... 

And, speak Ina- of oddities, a 
I'enlle old chap-Laurence Walsh 
b:v name-who in hi, hour. orf 
from hi5 a-rocery-atore job reads 
Shakespeare by the hour and 

"Nature eliminates the untit- can Quote, verbatim, 10Dl p ... _ 
those unadapted to the environ- aa-es from the comedlea and ira
meni-and the world belongs to I'edles of the bard ... 
the !it," Prof. Edward W. Lind- __ 
strom, head of the genetics depart- Charity 
ment of Iowa State college, de- QuHe unlmown and entirel, 
clared in the second Baconlan lec- unaided, there are halt a dozen 
ture last night in Old Capitol. local business and protesslonai 

"Genetics originated in 1900, and men who put at least one or two 
America has progressed more than young men or women through 
Europe because we accepted the the university every year ..• 
Mendelia~ explanation whi~h Eu~ They don't ask for thanks and 
ropeans dIsregarded as too SImple, sometimes don't get it but the, 
Professor Lindstrom said, "but ~suallY give twice as' much as 
i,I'eat t~,uths of science are usually the publicity-givers whose every 

A campus official tells me, In 
passing, that there are more mar
ried couples on the caml'us this 
year than ever before. 

<:abins-
(Continued from pale 1) 

obseure," he continued. "We're 
obJeeUna' on moral and leeal 
lTOuncll." 
Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 

who represented several local 
property owners protesting the 
suggestion, said property owners 
near the Casino oppose the "plan 
to expand the Casino into a lot of 
little Casinos." 

Meanwhile, Attorney B. A. Bald
win, representing Secor, arose to 
speak. Baldwin, during his two
year term as county attorney, was 
often at sword's points with Mar
lin, then Iowa City's mayor. 

"I'd rather have my two grow
ing daughters at the Casino than 
parked on a side road in a colleg
iate roadster," Baldwin sts ted . 
"During my two years as county 
attorney, there was never a com
plaint against the Casino," he told 
the board. 

"When Attorney Baldwin was 
COll,l'lty attorney, he must have 
been afflicted with deafness," At
torney Marlin l'etorted. "I had dif
ferent experiences." 

Martin urged thl! board to con
sider the intent of the ordinance 
and refer the question to the city 
council. 

Chansky instituted a motion to 
allow City Inspector Harold Monk 
to grant Secor permission to erect 
the cabins, and it passed by a 

trend of subscriptions Is all that 
will be possible today. The first 
summarizmg report probably 
won't he out until Monday or 
Tuesday." 

Alva Oathout, head 01 the 
business division In the drive, 
said 13ft evening that he has 
found that, "Contributions on the 
whole are larger than they were 
last year, and many are giving 
who were non-givers last year." 

It is urged by campaign heads 
that all tbe first assignment re
ports be turned into headquarters 
hy this noon so that work can be 
begun on the second assignments 
fo be distributed at the meeting 
either Monday or Tuesday. Ac
cording to Attorney Mar Ii n, 
Monday noon would be more 
~atisfactory, as conllicts wi th 
service club luncheons would be' 
lI\roided. Final arrangements will 
be announced by Martin. 

The oldest theatrical family 
still represented on the stage is 
that of Mrs. Ann Pitt, a London 
actress born in 1720. 

moo E R RTE 
R ~TEf 

A Complete New Line of 

ARROW SIDRTS 
TTRS, COLLARS, UNDERWEAR nnd 

IIANDKER HlEFR 
at 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men 

106 S. Clinton SImple.. charity is headlined. . . 
The application of laws of here-

dity to man are limited because 
we are more interested in the in
dividual than In the race, he said. 
We are not altruistic enough, he 
continued. We do not have the 
ability to conceive the time needed 
for human experiment. 

Rainer 
My personal nomination 101 

the screen's handsomest heroine 
ill for Luise Rainer, whose per
formance In "Big City" ranks 
near the best she has done . .. 

three-to-two vote. Attorney Negus ~::;;:::~~'~:~~~~~;:;~;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;~ voted "No-at this time." 
City Attorney Larson, question

ed alter the meeting, said the only 
recourse would be through the dis-

Improvement by wishful think
ing is impossible, for that has 
been tried for 6,000 yellrs, Profes
sor Lindstrom asserted. Real prog
ress has been made in the plant 
and animal kingdom where selec
tion has worked wonders, the lec
turer stated. 

In diSCUSSing "The Newer Gene
tics," Professor Lindstrom said 
that "the average species contsins 
about 10,000 genes, with 2,000 
which are variable, so you can 
get an infinite number of varia
tions and possibilities." This also 
accounts for resemblances as well 
as differences among related in
dJviduals. 

This is explained by tbe gene
chromosome theory in which we 
have put our fingers on the simple 
mechanism that transports heredi
tary traits from one generation to 
another, he said. Inbreeding dis
closes the entire heredity and we 
can then recombine in different 
combinations by crossing. 

Professor Undstrom demonstrat
ed how it Is possible to locate ex
actly where specific factors, or 
genes, are located by seeing the 
structure ot Ciant chromosomes. 
We can then See thllt a change in 
hereditary traits is due to change 
in chr9mosomes, he said. 

There are stlll half-a-dozen lo
cal hardles who play a round of 
golf every day or so on the local 
links ... And one local doctor 
played the latest game of the 
year last season, just after the 
first of December ... There was 
snow on the ground at the 
time ... 

Warm SPOt 
I have a definitely warm 

Bpot In mr heari for those pro
fessors - [ have beard of two 
or three - who yesterdar cUs
missed all ClasIel, and were 
I'one with the breeze to some 
quietly restful spot, reathdnr 
yes&erday's deapera&e neecl lor 
ulaxallon. . • 

Club 
It isn't listed among the ser

vice clubs, but about eight local 
profs and business men meet in 
an outlying cafe once eaCh week 
of an evening and chat about 
things unimportant until the wee 
small hours ... 

Security 
I can't rflm __ "A- ~ho.' 

was that salcl, "Where see.rlb 
berlm, rreatnell enda," but 

trict court. • 
"It any citizen wants to dispute 

the board's decision, it must be 
done in district court," Attorney 
Larson said. 

A mixture of one teaspoon of 
glycerine with an equal amount of 
castor oil and a tablespoon of 
olive oil may be used for an at
home glycerine-hot oil treat
ment. 

Dance At 

RED BALL INN 

to 

'SHERM' ANDREWS 

and His 

SWING BAND 

25c 

A Person 

What is 'You'r 
Gas ~ EAT Rate? .. 

No.4 of a Series 

11he total amount of money which you will pay for natural gas for 
heat d.,pends entirely on the rate per therm charged by the gas company. 

In this city, the rate starts at approximately 23%c per thern:t for the 
first 16 therms with a discount of Ie for prompt payment. ThiS means 
tlutt y()U must burn 1,600,000 heat units before you get the next lower rate 
of 1&, less Ie discount. . 

The lowest rate is approximately 7c per tberm, less lc discount, but 
to get this ra~ you must use over 6,000,000 heat units a month. 

You must use about $7.60 worth of gas each month before getting the 
lowest price on the rest of your gas. . 

Only in the extremely cold months will you use enough gas to buy 
It at the cheapest rate. 

. Whtn comparing the cost of gas with coal, we will use the lowest net 
rate-6c per therm-to give gas every possible benefit. 

For a fair comparison, however, do not let the gas company pers.u~e 
you to spend money for storm. ~jndows and insulating. Let the house 
remain &8 it is for a true comparison. '. 

Also, try to get a written guarantee of your total cost. 

NORTHWESTERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 

THE 

ARROW RODNEY 

Authenticity of style is easily recognized in the Rodney 
... A new shirt with white cuffs and a white collar con· 

t[uted on a colored body. Fo[ tow n wear and semi·formal 

occasions. Mitoga.{orm.6t and Sanforized Shnlnk. $2.50 

ARROW SHIRTS a'nd TIES 

~ Speidels J , 
GOING ARROW, OUR "HOBBY" FOR 

OVER 40 YEARS. WE CONSISTENTLY 

recommend 

ARROW SHIRTS with the 

New Lifetime Collar 

of Miss South's parents. For Fur1ber information 
Mr. Prichett Is a JI'aduate of 

5 . Speidels J 
New Daylight Store 

Ro 1 
P\ltple 

"CARE
FREE" 

HOSIERY 

89C PAIR 

most famous bose! Royal 
purples are made only of tested 
silk which accounts for their 
exceptionally clear loveliness -
and for their record IIreaklng 
durability. 

"DESIRABLES" SLIPS 

~ 
•• 40';;!.'~ S:~i~: 

sortment 0 r 
- appealing styles In bolb 

" ' crepes and satins. Cu~ for 
~ 7 no· wrinkle fit. Altractive· 

- Iy trlmm~d. 

BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS 

0, OWho'd ever dream one 
.. • could find such Ideally .a. comfortable c om bed 
cotton Pajamas at such a low 
price? Ski bottom styles. Warm 
and comfy. 

III Must Look at These Values!" 

Flatter-ees 

\ 

39c 
Practical and 
lovely. S n u g 
rlttlna- u n d e r 
your sheerest 
dress. 

Men's Hose 

19c '~ 
Sears quaUty 
men's sox at a 
money saving 
price. . . 

Capeskin Gloves 

19c 
A real "buy" 
ror ago 0 U 

I ':j~lS~~J looking, Ion g 
U wearlng glove. 

Men's Hi-Cuts 
Cowhide 
Uppers 

"Softie" Girdle 
59c 

step -In style 
to give com· 
fort along with 

-, 11. you~hful fir· 
L-~"-'-..L-_...J ure. 

Men's Shirts 
$1.00 

P I a I n colors. 
Whit e s, pat
terns make a. 
wide selection. 
All sizes. 

Men's Wool Scarfs 

•

50C 
New faU 1131· 
terns thai look 
well and will 
keep yo u 
warm. 

Dress Oxfords 

GENUINE CALFSKIN 

Price reduced for2 39 
Friday and Satur- • 
day only. Wide as-

Shirts and Shorts 

19c 
Stock UP now '. 
on these well :. 
m a de shIrts 
and shorts. L-"";:::::!Jo,;:z......::z.1U 

Swe~t Shirt 

~
.: ... 98c 
· ... i ;\; For work or " ,. , / J :.' play _ fleece-

. ~ .)1 ~ lined s h ir h. 
--'- Pants to 
.' match 1.19. 

Defroster Fan 
$1.69 

KeepS your 
win ds h i eld 
clear for full 
vision. A a-ood 
5afety precau
tion. 

sortment of styles and complete 
sJze selection. Good quality, 
good looking oxfords. 

Men's Pajamas 
98c 

Medium wght. 
cotton flannel
ette. Fan cy 
I tr i p e d pat-
terns. L--"'''''''-' 

Men's Sweater 
$1.98 

As to undlnr 
value. T a Ion. 
fastener and 
pullover style. 
Brushed wool 
face. 

Fog Lamp 

$1.9'8 [t] 
B 1a c k with 
chrome t rim. 
6 e a m plcrees 
fOl, yet re
d uces I'lare. 

• 
5 Tube Table Model "Coronet" 

1938 MODEL 

21 95 ,. Down 
• A Balance 

Monthly 

7 tube performance. 

Glvea 1'004 selectlo 

tone. See thIs marie 
Uttle beauty today. 

THE SMART SET OF THE AIR 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
the college of enrineeri",. The ConsuK Your Local Fuel MerCiba.1 " 

COUple will llve in Cincinnati, 1 ... _-..:.._ .... ...:. ...... ..:.;.; ...... __ ...... ___________________ ..:::0 .... _,......:. I ... ________ ~--------.. - ... I .. __ ._._ •• ______ .. __ ~.-.. 9hlo, I' 

III E. Collere St. Dial 4168 

. . ...... . 

j 

I , 

Norwe~ 
D01l 

lJ 
The MU 

at the hon 
ver, 5 M 
TUesday I 
\'legion IT 

Mrs. 1-1 
8 p~~r , 
)fUSIC. 
will inclU 
Plano Sui' 

Mrl 
''There CI 

"Ti;~"M~t 

"By a LOI 

six 
them 
form 
Grate 
chopped 
then pu 
mounds 
petals. 
dressing. 
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Music Club To 
'Meet Tue~day 

/Vort"egian M'13iC Will 
Dominme Theme 

Of Program 
The Music Study club will meet 

81 the home of Mrs. Rudolph Kue
ver, 5 Melrose circle, at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday for an afternoon or Nor
wegian music. 

Mrs. Homer DiU will present 
8 paper on "Modern Norwegian 
Music." The rest of the program 
will include: 

I 
piano Suite .................... Ole Oleson 

Mrs. George Sueppel 

r 

"T~~~~ .. :~.~~~ .. ~. ~~~~tian Sinding 
"The Mother Sings" 

........................ Christian Sinding 
''By a Lonely Forest Pathway" 

........................ Charles T. Griffes 
Mrs. Carl Noe, contralto 

Sonata in G ........................ Leken 
Mrs. W. 1. Evans, violin, Mrs. 

Charles Robbins, piano 
"Snow" ............................ Sigurd Lie 

. "The Wanderer" ........ Signe Lund 
"Sylvelin" ........ Christian Sinding 
''Norwegian Maiden's Lament" 

........................ Johann Halvarsen 
Mrs. Paul Olson, soprano 

Piano, "Song Without Words" 
........................ Christian Sindlng 

"Concert Etude" ........ Signe Lund 
Pro/. Esther MacDowell Swisher 

Cadet Officers 
Select April 15 
As Annual Hop 

The Cadet OWcers club, com
posed of advanced students in 
good standing, h a v e selected 
April 15 as the date for the Cadet 
Otricers Hop, their annual spring 
Cormal. 

The qUIlJifications tor member
ship and plans for other parties 
were discussed, but final action 
was delayed until the next meet
Ing which will be Nov. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in Iowa Union. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

PERSONAlS 

Mrs. Fred W. EhrIg and her 
young son have been the guests 
ot Prof. Clara M. Daley of the 
history department at her home. 
314 N. Dubuque street. They 
are now vIsitjng in Illinois be
fore returning to Iowa City for 
Homecoming. Mrs. Ehrig, a 
niece of Professor Daley, received 
a B.A. degree from the univer
sity In 1926. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director 
of psychopathic hospital, will ad
dress the Economic club in Des 
Moines next Tuesday. The topic 
of his talk will be "The Hu
manness of the Criminal" 

Mayzee Regan of the Romance 
languages department will be a 
visitor in Chicago over the weelC 
end. She will be tbe guest ot 
EUzabeth Broders, a former 
graduate student in the depart
ment. 

Mrs. Frank B. Whinery, 1023 
Kirkwood avenue, will go to <.:hi
cago tomorrow to attend the tirst 
night of the opera season there. 
She will see the presentation ot 
"Aida." 

Willard Mann of Brighton vis
ited the chemistry department 
yesterday. He received a B. S. 
degree in chemistry in 1936. 

Edna E. Kenney, Eunice Long
worth and Juanita Kenefick of 
Iowa City are Visiting in New 
York, N. Y. 

Mrs. Donald MlIllett, 516 E. 
College street, wlll spend next 
week in Ackley visiting her par
ents, Mr. and ~rs. C. J. Doepke. 

Myrtle Cox, assistant in the 
circulation department of the 
university library, left yesterday 
for Minneapolis, Minn., to attend 
the funeral of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Amos Hales, this afternoon. 

Prof. H. G. Barnes of the 
speech department spoke last 
night before the Women's asso
ciation in Cedar Falls. He spoke 
on "Your Speech." 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director 
of psychopathic hospital, gave a 
lecture Wednesday night at a meet
ing of the Waterloo Rotarian club. 
His subject was "The Motives That 
Lead Children into Misbehavior." 

Joseph Bliss, former Iowa City 
.-------------' PWA engineer and now with the 

The freshness of spring comes 
to the table iin the salad. And, 

Jike spring. it's an e~~lIent tonic 
for the winter droop without the 
touch of spring fever. So don't 
(orgel the salad, hostesses, and 
do try new ways or dressing old 
favorites. Here are three which 
should bring a cheer from your 
family. 

Cottalre Cheese Salad 
Wash crisp lettuce leaves, drain 

engineering department of tbe J. C. 
Penney company, was a business 
visitor at the local Iowa State 
Employment Service otrtce ye!lter
day. 

Novel Dance 
Engineers Schedule 

Football Frolic 

and put in refrigerator. When A novelty in tea dances will 
ready to serve toss in French be the Engineers' Football Frolic, 
dressing till the leaves are well &. dance combined with the radlo 
covered. Then place several on broadcast of the Iowa-Purdue 
each plate, and with cottage 
cheese in center, sprinkle with game tomorrow. The party will 
blacl{ pepper and salt and put a be in the river room of Iowa 
well-chopped red ra\ilish on each. Union and is open to all engi-

Pond Lily Salad neerin" students. 
Cut the whites of hard-boiled From 2 to 4 p.m. there will be 

eggs into lengthwise pieces (about a radio available for all who 
six to each egg) and arrange wish to listen to the game, and 
!hem on small lettuce leaves to !rom 3 to 5 p.m. Vette Kell's or
form the petals of a pond lily. chestra will furnish music . for 
Grale the yolks, mix them with dancing. . 
chopped olives and celery and Chaperons will be Pro!. and 
then put the mixture into little Mrs. J. M. Russ, Prof. and Mrs. 
mounds in the center of the white J. J. Hinman Jr. and Prof. and 
petals. Serve with mayonnaise Mrs. B. J. Lambert. 
dressing. Wayne Heil, E3 of Vinton, is 

Blrd's Nes& Salad chairman at the attendance com-
Mix cream cheese with cream mittee. Charles Donoboe, E4 of 

to make a dough, then with sev- Iowa City, and William Fowler, 
eral nuts as a center, roll into E4 of Waterloo, are in charge of 
eggs. Make a nest of shredded the program committee. Gerard 
lettuce or some other green and Simon, E4 of Rome, N. Y., is 
lay the eggs in it. Sprinkle with chairman of the dance committee. 
black pepper. Put mayonnaise Vincent Erickson, E4 of Sioux 
dressing in a ring around the City, has eharge of refreshments, 
eggs. The salad may be varied and the serving will be supervis
by using vegetable coloring of Ed by Mrs. Francis M. Dawson 
different shades, for the eggs. I and Mrs. Lambert. 

The Rules of 

the Game Change

But Appetites 

Still Remain 

the Same-

Even before the first high school and 
varsity team, and today, Iowa Citlans 
stili enjoy sit ting down to a fine meal 
prepared from groceries that came 
from 

POHLER'S 
Over 50 Yeats of Sernce 

TH1E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: OITY PAGE SEVEN 

Resting at Wednesday'S Tea Dance Seals Club To Give Play Day Program 
To Entertain Iowa High School Visitors -Seals t'lub, university women'. at the women's gymnasium In the 
swimming organization, wIll hold afternoon. The Seals club will 

give a demonstration for the 
a play day tomorrow for Iowa guests following the play period. 
high school girls. Roberta Nichols, A3 o( West 

Muscatine high school, McKin- Liberty, is general chnirman for 
ley and Franklin senior high the play day. The chairmen of 
schools of Cedar Rapids, Univer- the committees working with her 
sIty hJIh school and a group of are Susan Runner, A2 of Iowa 
girls from pavenport have 31- City, morning meet; Maxine 
ready registered lor the play day. Reams, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 

Registration fa! the day will luncheon; Ann Maulsby, A2 of 
begin at 9:30 a.m. The morning San Diego, Calif., games; Ruthann 
program will be a meet between Riege\, A4 of Davenport, after
several tearns. A luncheon will noon program; Charline Saggau'i 
be held at Iowa Union at 12:30 A2 of Denison, registration, and 
p.m. Alice Jean Bates, A3 of Iowa 

There will be a period of games City, invitttions. 

i New Books i Luncheon Given For 
•• ________ .... Mrs. James Kelley . 

Included among the books re
cently added to the university li
brary and now available are "The 
Crusades," Joseph Hilaire Pierre 
Belloc; "Native American Humor," 
Walter Blair; "Winning Football," 
Bernard W. Bierman; "Our Racial 
and National Minorities," Francis 
J. Brown; "General Chiang Kai
shek," Chiang Kal-shek. 

I "Youth at the Whee!," John J. 
Flaherty; "Northern Summer," 
Gosta at Geijerstam; "An Intro
duction to the New Testament," 

In honor of Mrs. James Kelley. 
Mrs. R. A. Eldridge, 728 Run
dell street, entertained at a 
luncheon Wednesday. 

Guests included Mrs. Herman 
D. Brice, Mrs. Paul Boyd, Mrs . 
B. J. Hauber, Mrs. Perry J. 
Oakes, Mrs. Frank Hann, Mrs. E. 
Chari par, Mrs. Ralph Gilbert, 
Mrs. A. E. Braley, Mrs. Kenneth' 
E. Greene, Mrs. T. L. Waring, 
Mrs. F. A. Merten, Mrs. James 
Allen and Fay Oakes. 

Where's 
George? 

-gone to ••• 

RA CI NE'S 
to c-88h a check-and en
joy a good lunch with the 
boys. 

Here is a group of university stu- t d th f' t f thO , 1) ' / T Edgar J. Goodspeed; "The Ter-ea ance, e lI'S 0 1S year s - at '!I OWlIlI Photo, Etlgrlwiflg centenary of Harvard College," 
dents, "sitting out" for a few min- series. The dances will be given p.m. in the river room ot Iowa Harval'd university; "A Letter to 

UnIon under the auspices of the 
utes at Wednesday afternoon's each Wednesday from 4:10 to 5:30 Union. Robert Frost," Robert Silliman ____________________________ -..:.._...:... ___________ ...- Hillyer; "China at Work," RudoU 

P. Hommel 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
hou e [rom 9 to 12 o'clock. Johnny 
Ruby's orchestra will play. 

Chaperons for the evening are 
Major and Mrs. Joseph Church 
and Mrs. Addison H. Rich, hOuse
mother. 

"Oliver Pollock," James Alton 
James; "Such Counsels You Gave 
to Me," Robinson Jeffers; "The 
Harp That Once-," Howard Mum
ford Jones; ''The Romant:e of Rosy 
Ridge," MacKinlay Kantor; "Men 
Were DiUerent," Leslie Shane; "An 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Dinner guests at the house Wed

nesday night were Charles Gawne 
of Chicago, John Thoml?son of 
Oakdale and Marjorie Laughlin, A2 
of Springfield, Mo. Shlela Bunze, 
A3 of Charles City, Mary Ger
trude Griffin of Riverside and 
Marjorie Duggan ot Waukon, both 
A4, are spending the week end 
at their homes. 

Mrs. Edward Belgarde and her 
daughter, Alice, of Independence, 
are spending the week end at the 
chapter house. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Marvin Isaacson, A2 of Des 

Moines, is spending the week end 
at his home. Herbert Shulman 
of Iowa City and Robert Rosen
feld of Council Bluffs, both M4, 
are going to Chicago this week end. 

Breene House 
Breene house will have an ex

change dinner with the residents 
of the Manse followed by a Hal
loween party tonight !rom 6 to 12 
o'clock. Games, dancing and card 
playing is the entertainment plan
ned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Feder are 
the chaperons for the evening. 

The committee members in 
charge are Hope Baird, A2 of 
Jefferson, and Cecil Porter, E3 01 
Littleton, Me. 

81rma Chi 
Charles Thompson, Al of West 

Branch, and John Hruska, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, are going home for 
the week end. Wayne Anderson, 
Ai of Harlan, and John Bice, A4 
of Ft. Dodge, will attend the Iowa 
State-Missouri football game at 
Ames tomorrow. 

Otto Kraushaar, A3 of Aberdeen, 
S.D., w11l spend the week end at 
the home of Margaret Triller, A3 
of Dubuque. Jack Pontlitz, A2 of 
Des MOines, will visit friends in 
Dubuque over the week end. 

Wesilawn 
The women of Westlawn were 

entertained at a Halloween party 

Wednesday in the recreation room 
from 9 to 11 p.m. PI Kappa. Alpha Inquiry Into the Principles of the 

Donald Carlson of Rockford, Ill., Good Society," Walter Lippmann. 
"Edward Gibbon," David Mor

Robert Sherwood of Atlantic, and rice Low; "Press Time," New York 
Daniel Gawne and Herbert Me- jEvening Post; "Forty Years of 
Hugh, both of Chicago, all A2, I American We," Thomas Low 
Robbins Fischer, Al of Turin, and Nichols; ''The Guggenhelrns," Har
James Shaull E2 of Marengo were vey O'Connor; "Take a Letter, 
dinner iUes~ at the house' Wed- Please," John B. Opdycke; "40,
nesday night. 000,000 Guinea Pig Children," 

Rachel Lynn Palmer. 
Pbi Kappa SI&'ma 

Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 
pledging of Jack Rock, Al of 
Cedar Rapids. 

The committee in charge in
cluded Marie Sutliff of Little York, 
Ill., Geraldine Tyler ot Villisca, 
Margaret Haverly of Wesley, Ruth 
Woodall of Sutherland, Joan Bruns 
of Maurice. Viola Schwien of 
Hartley, Nelda Davis of Marengo, 
Mabel Vowels of Geneseo, Ill., Fern 
Dietz of Rock Falls, II!., and Lau
rel Johnson of Tipton, all N3; 
Doris Brokaw of Ft. Dodge, Doris 
Kern of Traer, Lucile Pingel of 
Sutherland, Verna Dau of Gaza, 
Virginia Doolittle of Red Oak, 
Wanda Marshall of Columbus 
Junction, Jean Schoeider of Me-
chanicsville and Marie Schultz of Delta. Gamma 

"The Supreme Court Crisis," 
Merlo J. Pusey; "Help Yourself 
to Happiness," David Seabury; 
"40,000 Against the Arctic," Har
ry P. Smolka; "R.S.V'p., A Book 
of Parties," Toni Taylor; "The 
Arts," Hendrlk Wilhelm Van Loon, 
and "Excursion," Victor WoUson. 

Postville, all N2. I Tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock 
Mary Edith Fuller, N3 of Mo- the pledges will entertain the ac

bridge, S.D., will spend the week tive members of Delta Gamma 
end at home. sorority at a dance at the house. 

Alpha Tau Omeu 
Charles Morton, A2 01 Avoca 

and Curtis Nelson, C3, and How
ard Lyon, A3, both of Boone, are 
going home to spend the week end. 

Eastlllwn 
Pro!. Clara M. Daley o[ the 

history department was a dinner 
guest Wednesday evening. Florence 
Koenig, Al of Riverside, spent 
Sunday at her home. 

Alpha. Xi Delta 
The pledges of Alpha Xi Della 

sorority will be hostesses at a 
dance for the actives this niter
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock. The 
dance was postponed from last 
Monday night. The committee 
in charge includes Beverly Barnes 
of Colman, S.D., Jeanne Elder of 
Nichols, JuUa Haring of Camanche 
and Clare Walker of Davenport, 
all AI . 

Georgette Mach, A4 of Wells
burg, and Miss Haring will leave 
this evening to visit at the home 
of Miss Elder. 

Sil'ma. Phi Epsilon 
Pledges of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

fraternity wlll entertain the ac
tives at a party tonight at the 

Len Carroll and his orchestra will 
{ul'nislt music. Margaret Joiner, 
C3 of Maquoketa, and Vlrglnla 
MOI'rlS, Al of Des Moines, have 
charge of the party. 

Prof. and Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elhan Allen, Mrs. 
Laura Lewis, Sigma Chi house
mother, and Mrs. Maye Stump, 
Delta Gamma housemother, will 
chaperon. 

Ga.mma Phi Beta 
Mrs. M. W. Roeser of FI. Madi

son is visiting her daughter, Bet
ty Lee, A2. Margaret Trlller, A3 
of Dubuque. and Marcea Smith, A3 
or Davenport, will spend the week' 
end in Dubuque. Neva Simon
sen, Al of Davenport, and Miss 
Roeser will visit with Miss Simon
sen's pa rents over the week end. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 

entertain at a party in the chapter 
house tomorrow !rom 9 to 12 p.m. 
Jack Jaxon and his orchestra from 
Cedar Rapids will furnish the 
music. Neff Wells, A4 of Daven
port, Bill Lang, G of Washington, 
Pa., and Henry Geerdes, A3 of 
Wellsburg, are in charge. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Armacost, Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders, Mrs. J. J. 
Lflrge, Pi Beta Phi housemother, 
and Mrs. Mary W. Reed, Phi Delta 

Clas,es Hold Picnic 
Members of the secretarial scI

ence and business communication 
elllS8eB'1lien1cked 10gether yester
day from 4 to 6 p.m. at CI ty park. 

Announce Pled&1nr 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 

announces lhe pledging of John 
F . Rock, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Theta housemother, will chaperon 
the party. 

Delia. Chi 
Orin T. Katlin of Chicago was 

a dinner guest at the bouse Wed
nesday night. Mr. Katlln is a 
member of the Delta Chi cbapter 
at the UniverSity of Illinois. 

. , 
• 

Football 

". 

• 
ll'larshalltown 

vs. 

City 
High 

• 
Tonight .. -8P.M. 

Shrader Field 

ADMISSION lOe & SOc 

HOMECOMING 

Touchdown 
Little Hawks 

Whatever the outcome 01 the game, 

we know it will be played in the 

spirit 01 good sportsmanship. 

Charles A. Beckman 



PAOE EIGH'"f 
i 

and Iowa Parents Teacher 
To Close Convention t;:ongre 

Conference Speaker To 
BroadcfUt at 12 :45 
. this A./terrlOon 

The Iowa Congress of Parents 

F. ~1. Pauleys 
Entertain Guests 

At Party, Hunt 
and Teachers will meet for final Mr a d M' .", M P uJ d 
convention sessions today in Dav- . n lS • .r . • a ey an 
enport. their daughter, June, entertained 

Today 's program follows: ~ ednesday night at a Halloween 
Morain&, parly and scavenger hunt in their 

8:00--Conlel'enea: home, 314 Brown street. The 
Publicity: Mrs. F. A. Gordon, house was decoratro in black 

presiding; Mrs. Verne Deskin, and orange. 
dI8cuSaIon leader. Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

Safety: Mrs. G. DeRuyter, pres- George Morrow, Mr. d Mrs. G. 
Jdent at the northwest district, R. Pauley, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
presiding; Marion Tellord and Shain, Charles O'Donnell, Gret
Mrs. Water Meads, discussion chen SatcheU, BILI Dull, Cather-
leaders. ine Brown, Donald Hebl, Viola 

Nation and state Parent- Hayek, Allen Warden, Alice 
Teacher Magazines; Mrs. Arthur Schump, Phyllis Phippen, Joe 
E. J. Johruoon, pre,ldent of the Petsel, Beatrice Eichler, Delores 
r------------~ Eichler, Lahoma Bridges, Evelyn 

Norton, John Lindsey, Paul 
Findly, Dorothy Gay, Dorothy 
Watson, Adele Hughes, Marjorie 
Goss, Catherine Goss, Marion 
Farnsworth , ,,",Iene Frye, Walter 
Hull, Bill Hayek Don White and 
Alice Kanak. 

Prof. Ralph Ojemann and 
Arlon Smith of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research sla
tion will be conference dis
cussIon leaders at the Iowa 
Con,re S of Parents and 
Teachers today in Daven
port. 

Professor Ojemann will 
also broadcast over radio 
station WOC. His address, 
"Home and School Coopera
tion," is scheduled for 12:45. 

south-central district, presiding; 
Mt·s. O. A. Merkel, Mrs. Charles 
Pye, and Aiton Smith, of the 
Child Wellare Research station, 
discussion leaders. 

Mental hygiene: Mrs. W. O. 
Johnstone, president 01 the north
east district, presiding; Prof. 
Ralph Ojemann of the Child Wel
fare Research station, state chair
man of mental hygiene commit
tee, discussion leader. 
9:00-Presidlng, Mrs. Pye, pres-

Ident. 
Silent prayer. 
Memorial hour: Mrs. Z. C. 

Thornburg and Mrs. Curtis Irish, 
presiding. 

9:15-Unfinished business. 
9:30 - Report of resolutions 

committee, Mrs. N. C. Keith. 
10:30 - Community Singing, 

CLara Thomas, directing. 
lO:35-InstalIation of officers, 

Mrs. J . K. Pettengill, president 
of NationaL Congress of Patents 
and Teachers. 

10:45 - Discussion, "The Pro
gram for the Coming BiennIum, 
1937-39," the new president pre
siding. 

10:50-Open lorum discussion: 
Mrs. Charles C. Collester, Mrs. 
Arthur Brennecke, Mrs. Harry 
Sherwood, Lula Rose Orr, Mrs. 
A. A. Zeman and Dr. Verplanck 
Magdsick, discussion leaders. 

J :Oo-Friendshlp buffet lunch
eon. 

PITIA. To Hear 
Nybakken Today 

Pt'incipal E. O. Nybakken will 
be gucst speaker at a meeting of 
the Longfellow Parent - Teacher 
association at 2:45 this afternoon 
in the schoolhouse. Principal Ny
bakken will discuss "The Pam
jJy's Share in the School PI'O
gram." 

MI·S. Ralph Reeds, delegate to 
the lowa Congress ot Parents 
and Teachers in Davenport, will 
give a report oJ the convention. 
The Iowa City high school string 
quartet, Joan Freund,! Patricia 
Trachsel, Edward Korab and 
William Simpson, wllL present 
several numbers. 

Serving refrebhments will be 
Mrs. C,ril Katzenmeyer, Mrs. Ed 
Baldwin, Mrs. Harold Maycock 
lind Mrs. M. D. McCreedy, moUl
ers oC 5A and 5B pupils. 

The hospitality committee, In
cluding Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 
Mn. Roberl Yeller, Mrs. J. W. 
Pearson, Mrs. John Hedges, Mrs. 
Jack Clal'k, Mrs. Edgar Vassar 
and Mrs. Paul Cannon, wjll serve 
us hostesses. 

P.E.O. Chapters 
To Attend Lunch 

In Cedar Rapids 
Chapters E and HI of P.E.O. 

will be guests of the Cedar Rap
ids P.E.O. chapter at a luncheon 
tomorrow in the Roosevelt hotel 
at 12:30 p.m. 

A meeling will follow in which 
plans will be made for the 1939 
state convention of P .E.O. in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Members of chaptet· HI who 
will attend the luncheon are Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. Earle Smith 
and Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge. 

NeWlnan Clltb 
To Hold Mixer 
Tonight At GYltl 

All Catholic students in the 
university arc invited to take 
part in a Newman Club mixer 
this evening from Q to 12 o'clock 
at St. Patrick's gymnasium, Linn 
and COUI·t streets. 

Members of the committee are 
Matthew Heartney, LJ oC Des 
Moines, chairman; Dorothy Doty, 
A4 of Iowa City; Magdalene 
Morrissey, At of Winterset; Mar
garet Kennedy, A4 of Estherville; 
Kenneth Cavenaugh, C4 oC Des 
MOines, and Joe F, Becker, A2 of 
Elgin. 

The Putnam orchestra will fur
nish music Cor the dance. 

Ruth Sumnel' Leads 
Girl Scout Council 

Class of Instruction 

Under the auspices 01 the train
Ing and personnel committee of 
the Girl Scout counCil, a train
ing class for new Girl Scout 
leaders will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the recreational center room 
in the Schneider building. 

Ruth Sumner, local director, 
will be in charge ot the meet
ing. 

Mabel Krause Weels 
William McClanahan 

Of Station KALB 

Mabel Krause 01 Wausau, Wis., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krause of Rothschild, Wis., has 
announced her marriage to Wil
liam McClanahan, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. G. M. McClanahan of Ft. 
Madison, which took place last 
July. 

Mr. McClanlihan was a former 
student in the university. He has 
a position as news edltor at sta
tion KALB in Alexandria, La. 
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orority Initictles IOlVa Citialls Dames Initiate 
23 At Meeting 

the dinner aIter the initiation 
ceremony. A black and orange 
Halloween color scheme was car
ried out in the place cards and 
nut cup. 

F estivitiesHave ~;~~~~:~l~. Howard Langfitt, AI 

In a formal ceremony last night 
at the JeClerson hotel a group of 
Iowa City women Were inltiated 
into Beta SJgma Phi, international 
honorary society tor business and 
professional women. Mrs. R. B. 
Snyder, field secret81'y, has orgah
Ized the Chapter in Iowa City. Mrs. 
F. D. Francis is the director, and 
Mrs. Muriel Ward is local sponsor. 
Seated at dinner before the initi-

Town Coeds! 
Stude"t W mlle1l Club 

Active at S.U.I. 

Town Coeds! Who arc they? 
What arc they? 

Town Coeds is an 'll'ganization 
of 75 university women who live 
outside the university dormitories 
Dnd who are not afCihated with 
sorori ties. 

"The purpose of the ciub is to 
enable town girls to organize in 
order to enter campus group ac
tivities as well as to get be\ter 
lIcquaintcd with each other and 
to sponsor their own social func
tions," Miriam Palmer, A2 of 
Newton, president of the organ
iTation explained. 

There are meetings held every 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. III the 
recreation rooms at Currier hall. 
The program throughout the 
year wlll be designed to appeal 
to all membel's of the organiza· 
tlon. There will be discussion by 
the group, individual contribu
tions and occasional outside 
speakers discussing topics of in
tercse. 

Tentati ve ~ubjects [or discus
~ion will be drama and literature, 
new books and poetry, vocational 
guidance, religion and campus 
life, campus etiquette, personal 
appearance and music. Vat'lous 
other activities of Interest to ttl. 
group will be carried on. 

Town Coeds will be represent· 
ed in various intramural athle
tic contest by teams made up 01 
it.- own memhers. 

"Any girl who is interested in 
Town Coeds is ur,ed to at· 
tend a meeting of the organiza
tion whether or not she has been 
called," Miss Palmer said. 

S.U.l. Graduate 

-J)ailg /UU:OII l'lnJlu. ElIgrarill!1 
ation are Wilma McKee in the 
foreground, and proceeding around 
the table to her left, Catherino 
La [ferly, Julia Berry, Katherine 
Fry, Margaret O'Connor, Bess Vo
tava, Blair Law, Mrs. Ward, Lu
cile Reams, Inez Brollier, Mrs. 
Francis, Ada Vedder, Mrs. Snyder, 
Vera Fifield, Mary Kerr and Peggy 
Gould. 

I 
The Centet· theater, seating 

3,509 pel'sons, is New York's larg-
est legitimate theater. • 

DilUter Dunce Follolvs 
Formal Ceremony 

In klver Room 

Iowa Dames initiated 23 women 
at a tOI'mal ceremony last night 
In the river room of Iowa Union. 
The Initiation ceremony was fol
lowed by a dinner and a dance 
for which the Avalon orchestra 
played. 

Th06e Initiated include Mrs. 

I 
Perry Amick, Mrs. Merritt Bod
dy, Mrs. Clyde Boice, Mrs. E. 
Richard Bowlin, Mrs. TraviB W. 
Brasfield, Mrs. Charles H. Fos
ter, Mrs. Thomas Gready, Mrs. 
George Ertzinger, Mrs. Wayne P. 
Holle, Mrs. J . Frank Hogan, Mrs. 
Elton Hoover, Mrs. Irene Lahr, 
Mrs. William J. Maucker, Mrs. 
Bernard Mouw, Mrs. Harve Oli
phant, Mrs, B. H. Osten, Mrs. 
Lawrence Reppert, Mrs. Eve Rob
lnson, Mrs. Donald Thatcher, Mrs. 
V. G. Waters Jr., Mrs. Harland 
L. Wetzstein, Mrs. B. T . Williams 
and Mrs. J. M. WiIlowby. 

MrS. Ralph M. Brody and Mrs. 
A. E. Van Eaton will be initiated 
later. 

Sixty-three members attended 
-,-

Iowan Want 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubI e roo m s. Approved, 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY order. Repairing and Altera

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 tiona Neatly Done by Ex-
E. Church street. perienced Tailors. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 10 h 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 8 1-2 E. Was ington 

Dlal 5682. Dial 9221 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC- Over Whetstone's Drug Store 
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
:for men. 326 N. Johnsoo 

street. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
1"OR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW

ly decorated house. Modern. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan. 

double approved room. Dial FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
9955. bous4 and four·room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 

furntshed. Very reasonable. 211 FOR RENT: HOUSES, BUNGA-
E. Church street. • low. Choice apartments. Dlal 

POR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Thtee large windows, 731 

E. Washil1gton street. 

4764, 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-
FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. man wants steady em-plol'ment. 

Bargain. 721 East Washiniton Dial 6254... 
street. Dial 4861. ------------

WAl'ITED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. FOR RFf'lT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

Close in. Dial 6828. 
WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 

day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

Mr . Harry C. Nesler was toast
master. Mrs. Boddy spoke lor 
the rushees, Mrs. Richard Arma
cost lor the actives and Mrs. L. 
W. lGmberly for the associate 
members. 

STORY TELLER 

Party Guests To Hear 
Peggy Reagan 

Because she likes to tell chil
dren's stories in Negro dialect and 
because she has been telling stor
Ies lor the WSUI Children's hour, 
Peggy Reagan, A2 of Port Ar
thur, Tex., wlIl tell stories to a 
group or children at a birthday 
P81·ty this evening. The party 
Is for Cary Margaret Jones, 609 
S. Summit street, who is 12 years 
old today. 

When Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
Cary'S mother heard Miss Reagan 
telling stories over the radio, she 
invited her to the party. 

Fourteen girls will be present 
at Cary's home trom 5 to 8 
o'clock for dinner and story-tell
ing afterwards. 

The Baptist young people \Piill 

Hallo:1lMeen Air entertain at a Halloween part1 at 
, n the student center tonl,ht at I 

o'clock. Pauline Schneider, C3 

City Churches To Hold 
Parties, Spook's 

Mll.8querade 

of Hamburg, is chairman. 
St. Pau)'s Lutheran 

The St. Paul's Lutheran fe llow
ship group will have a HaliOweeJI 
party Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. Delbert Steiner, A2 of 

The spooks that haunt students Ottumwa, will be chairman. 
COb .. re .. atloual 

this week end will not be the The student fellowship group or 
ghosts of tbe exams they've flunk- the Congregational chllrch will 
ed. Halloween witches and gob- be host at a Halloween partr to
lins are in the all', and Halloween night at 8:30 at the parsonage, 
parties are the order of enter- 725 N. Linn street. Frank Park; 

. , El of Sloan, is chairman at the 
t81nment ~ong student chw'cb , r .... am committee. 
troups torught and tomorrow. I P 0 0 , 

Me&hodlst 

There will be a. Spook's Mas- Mts. Gilmore 
querade tomorrow In the Metho-
dist ChUl'ch dungeon at 8:30 p.m. Entertaills For 
Entertainment will consist of 
games, fortune telling, ducking tOr Coaches' Wiv~s 
apples and other Halloween spec-
ialties. The guests will be dress-
ed in costumes. Honoring the wives of the new 

Jean Wilson, A4 01 Iowa City, members ot the university ~ch· 
is chairman of the committee. Ing staH, Mrs. Eugene A. GllnIor!, 
Other members of the committee 102 E. Church street, will enter. 
are Howard Fountain of Iowa City, tain 10 guests today at a 1 o'clock 
Jean Hamill, A2 of IndianapoliS, luncheon. 
Ind.; Virginia Asbury, Al of New Mrs. Gilmore's guests of honor 
Baden, Ill.; Lucile Hardenbrook, are Mrs. lrl Tubbs, Mrs. ErIIist 
Al of Danville, Ill.; Jeanne Millet,!Nevers, Mrs. Glenn D. Devine and 
Al of Conway; Betty Burrell, A2 of Mrs. P. H. Boland, 

• 

Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Sure You Can 

Cltcdk Up A 

. Score 

If you have your 
clothes "Crystal 
Cleaned" now 
during our cash
and-CatTY 2-fo1'
$1 Specials. 

SUITS - TOP COATS - HATS - PLAIN DRESSES 
ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washington St. DIal US3 

APARTMENTS AND iU\1 . 
FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH. 

ed and two furnished apltt. 
ments. Good location. Reaaonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated, 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRA1ILE 
apartment. Two toOlllS for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 Il. 
Harrison street. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. MOD· 
ern two-room apartment fur. 

nisbed ot· unfurhished. nl Bow· 
ery. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENt 
Three room model'n, PurniIh· 

ed or unfurnished, 731 Bowery, 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ D __ U_bu_q_u_e __ st_r_ee_t_. __________ _ 
FOR RENT: :fIIVE-ROOM pUR· 

nished apartment. Garage. 1011 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. Woodlawn. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and 8peedy serv-
Burns, (I Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial -------------

265t\. 

ice. Dial 552Q. 'I SEIWICE ST A'l'IONS 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call and deliver. Reason-
able. Dial 2600. I DON'T BE-A PUSHED 

\ 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. BE-A PUSHER 
Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOter 
apartment and sleepini room. 

Dial Q347. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartment on first f loor. ~, 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. I 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfw·nished. 731 Bowery streeL 
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 

room for men. Close in. Dial 
6336. 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE . FOR Have your car winterized to- FOR RENT: POUR -. ROOM 
UPHOLSTERING particular people. Free delivery. apartment. Close In. Dial 11380. 

G-U--AR-AN-T-EE-D-F-U-R-N-r-T-U-R-E Dial 2671. !day at the New Conoco Serv- FOR RENT: FIRST ctABS 
upholsterIng and refinishing. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY .. ice Station, cornel' of Clinton apartment. Dlal 6416 or 8184. Weds Dr. Villa FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Dr. Ella Chop
!tea ViUa of BoHvla to Archie 
M. Hazard. son or Dr. and Mt·s. 
Theodore L. Hazard, 521 Clark 
street, Oct. 3 in Bolivia. 

Mr. Hazard was graduated trom 
the university college of engi
neering. He is now a mirung 
engineer at Calli pampa poopo, 
Bolivia. 

Chaperons Will Meet 
For Union LUllcheotli 

The Chaperons' club will meet 
!OI' luncheon on the sun porch of 
Iowa Union Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Kappa AL
pha Theta housemother, will pre
side at the meeting. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dinl 
5888. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for- Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. & Burlington streets. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PIIR. 
m_e_riy_w_l_·th_M_cN_am_ ar_a_'s_)_. ___ WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. nished apartment. Adults, DIal 

Call for and deliver. Dial 5Q8l. 6258. WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
FOR RENT: SINCLE ROOM. Pay the highest prices. Repair PLUMBING S ul C D . I.e FOR RENT: SMALL P'URNlSH. 

la ey • aVIS, ssee ed apartments. Very reaaonabit. 
G~orgc Reed and Earl Gough, Close in. Dial 5175. Large. Reasonable. DIal 2526. shoes. Dial 3609. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
single roolDS. Dial 51'15. 

BEAurrY PARLORS 

MALE HELP W AN'l'ED 

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCT WITH ESTABLISHED 

;:::.============:; MARKET. Thousands of cus

Clever Coifful'es 
tomers, retail outlets, better ser
vice stations, garages, car dealers, 
industrial plants for men selected 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

Attendants FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette. University heal 

HELP WANTED 
Dial 5133. 

FOR RENT: GARAGE. REASON- WANTED: EXPERI ENCED FOR RENT : FIRST PLOOR 
able. Back of 421 S. Lucas walter or waitress. Stemen's apartment. Close in. 115 N, 

street. Dial 4538. cafe. Clinton street. Dial 6388. 

For the New Winter Hats a8 factory dIstributor to look after FOR RENT: GARAGE. CLOSE TO WANTED: FRATERNITY AND 
sotority representatives. Ideal 

Cleaners. Dial 4419. Across from 
Engineering bldg. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM PIJR· 
nished apartment. 517 Iow~.ve. Pyroil business. II you have sales, "U" high school. Dial 5133. 

merchandising ability, integrity, 
ambltlon, clean record, this oppor
tunity worth upwards to $10,000 

NOTICE 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED TO REN'l' 
WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 

once. Two adjoining d~WDSIiin 
rooms in private home. Must be 
a vailable for dance studio. wrile 
123 Daily Iowan. 

25 Steph.ens CoUege 
Alumnae Gather At 

Wedrlesday M eedng Pralines Frol1~ Louisiana 

SID & VERN'S 
Beauty Shop 

DIAL 2731 

Evening Appointments 

126 South Clinton Street 

and mare yearly. From Saturday MANY RESPONSIBLE MANU
Evening Post, Popular Mechanics, facturers are seeking new Hnes 
Country Gentleman, Time, por- of products to supplement their 
tune, Trade and Class Magazines, present line of production. We are 
newspapers, billboards, radio, more interested in receiving suggestions. 
than 75 million prospects get the Have you an article to oUer? In 
pyroil story of its ability to save your reply state ciearly the nature 
motors, repair bllls and Industrial and purpose of your article, mater
lubrication savi ngs of $5,000 an- ial' used, has the article been pat
nually. Highly indorsed by mil- ented or is it patentahle, what in
lions, leading laboratories, large vestigation have you made for the 

WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR 
with experience. Address XAJ 

Daily Iowan. Enclose picture. 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
WANTED TO RENT: APAIt't· 

ment or small house on west 
side. Dial 22Q7. 

Aboul 25 of the Stephens col
ll'ge a lumnae in town gathered at 
Iowa Union [or a luncheon Wed
nesday. Letters and bulletins 
from the coUege were read by 
the groUp. 

Mary Isabelle Klein , A4 of Ke
ota, president of the alumnae 
chapter, presided. 

Pharmaci3t3 To Meet 
Dean R. A. Kuevel' and Dean

Emeritus Wilber J. Teetel's of the 
college of pharmacy, H. H. Gibbs, 
529 S. Lucas street, and Edward 
S. Rose, 227 Ferson avenue, left 
yesterday for the meeting oC 
group two 01 the Jowa Pharma
ceutical association at Clinton. 

'I'ocla.y's Clubs 
American Legion auxiliary 

card party , Moose hall, 2:15. 
Past Noble Grands of Re

bekah lodge dinner, Youde's 
inn, 6:30. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
social science department, 
Youde's inn, 12:30. 

Iowa City Woman's club, 
,arden department, Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
street, 7 :30. 

Longfellow P.T.A., school 
building, 2:45. 

"Pralines" are a bronzy-brown 
hose as delicious to Look at as 
the southern candy ot the same 
soft color is to eat. A concoction 
of pecans and Cane sugar, Lout
siana pralines are the most pop. 
ular of southern candies. Their 
silken namesakes are rapidly ac
quiring a rival popularity in the 

-Dally lU/cOII PIH"o. lJ:lIgral'iTlU 
north as well as the south. Mil
dt'ed LcVoia, a naUve of New 
Odean where the new hose arc 
made, is demonsb'ating "Pra
lir,es" at Strub's department 
store. An added attraction is the 
~ample of the candy she is gl'\'
iog to each customer at the store. 

saleswoman. Book department. 
Full time-Christmas. State quali
([catiOns, salary. H.L.W. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS ----
Well·Kept Skin and Hair 

Are the 

Essentials of Smartness! 

TYPEWRITERS PO R SAU 
Hockeye Loan coJIlllany, industries, etc. Life time oppor- purpose of proving the economical iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

tunlty. Write fully. PYROIL necessity for the article you have -------------' 

DIAL 2423 

Curl.E .. Q 
Shop 

20 1,:) South Clinton St. 

Evening Appointments 

And announcing that Mat·y 
Margaret Nelers, :formerly with 
Yetter's and Cam.pus :aeauty 
Shop. is now assocIated with us. 

WANTED ROOMMATE , 

COMPANY, 9425 Main, LaCrosse, to oUer? If we are interested in 
Wis. the article you have to offer, we 

TRAILERS 
wiU communicate with you; other
wise no reply will be made to your 

r.============~ letter. Address: Wisconsin Man
ufactw'ers' Association, First Cen-

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DlNTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Cora Iv illc 

HAULING 

tral Bldg., Madison, Wis. 

HAULING 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR

porated. Our 1,000 mod ern 
moviog vans operating in aU 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
storage. Dial 4161. Cedar 

;:===========~I Rapids. Ia .. headquarLers. 
LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. FnrnJture moved, cra.ted 
and 81Ilpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANBFlIIR CO. 

Dtal 6S94 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
student. Large desirable room. Desirable. Light housekeeping. 

C\.I>Se in. Dial 4475. Gara,e. 815 N. Dodge street. 

WANTED - Woman 24 

to 30 yea l's of age, sin

gle, for sales work and' 

floor and clerical work. 

Domestic Science gradu

ate who has majored in 

sel'ving )J1·eferred. Ap

ply Mr. Vander M,eide, 

Singer Sewing Center, 

19 E. Washington St. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purcluise 
plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAlL MUST SELL HEATING i4Jt: 
room, tango, tap. Dial G767 raine 011 stove and ~ 

Burkley hotel. Prot. Ho\llhtGIL desk. Dial 111119. 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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Today 
With 

WSUI 

ence in the West, Levi O. Leon
'ard of the political science de
partment, will give a picture of 
"The Real Cowboy" on his Ws
tory in Review program this eve
nJng at 8:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally IO"".b of 

'he AJr. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

The life of Geol'ge Lorimel', 9 B.m.-Within the classroom, B 
former editor of the Saturday the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Evening Post who died last Fri- Dorrance S. White. L 
day, will be dramatized on the 9:50 a.m. - Program calendal' 
Parade of Events prograrn at 8 and weather report. 0 
o'clock tonight. Wayne Crew, A4 10 a.m.-Are. you a collector, 
of Des Moines writer and direc- Emma Lou Srruth. N 
tor of the we~klY show, will In- 10:~5 a.m.-Yestel'day's musical 
elude on the news review the iavol'ltes. D 
mutiny of Algic and the recep- 10:30 a.m.-The b?Ok shelt 
tlon in Chicago of Fulvio Suvich, 11 a.m.-Men behmd the clas- I 
Italian ambassador to the United Sics. 
States. 11 :05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona E 

Searles Lantz. 
She's oU to California! Del'elle 11:30 a.m.-Book chat. 

Atkinson, A3 of Des Moines, will 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
take a mythical voyage to Call- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles . . 
fornia on her Through the Air 1 p.m.-Illuskated musical 
Lanes program this afternoon at chats, John Sz~pe.ssy. 
4 o'clock when she interviews 2 p.m.-Poetic mterlude. 
a univer;ity student from santa 2:10 p.m; - Within the clas~-
Barblll'a, Calif., Hobart Sorenson, room, ciasslcal music, Prof. Pbilip 
AS about several ciiies of the G. Clapp. 0 
staie 3 p.m.-Forensic fOJ'Lim, Prof. 

. A. Craig Baird. 
Four members of the intel'col- 3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. L 

legiate debate squad will express 4 p.m.-Through the airlanes, D 
their oplnJons on the question, Derelle Atkinson. 
"Resolvl!d, that the several states 4:15 p.m.-Recorded varieties. 
should adopt a system of unicarn- . 4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 
eral legislation" during this aft- Virginia Kruse. 
ernoon's forensic forum program 5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. H 
at 3 o'clock. Otto A. Dietel' of Frank L. Mott. 
the speech department will con- 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 0 
duct the discussion with Clair 5;50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
Henderlider A2 of Onawa' Rob- the Air. , 
bins Fische~ Al of Turin" Add!- 6 p.m.-Dinner hOUI' program. M 
son Kistle A4 of Council' Bluffs 7 p.m.-Children's h6Ut, the E 
and George Hill, A3 Of BU\'ling~ land of the story book. . . 
ton participating 7:30 p.m. - Everung musicale, 

, . Edna Lenicek. 
Speaking from his own experi- 7:45 p.m.-The American scene. I 

8 p.m.-The parade of events. T 
8:15 p.m.-Artists recital tlu-

.a.-., N reau. 0 .f1UAM UMSKU\'\' 8:30 p.m.-History in review, 
f ... ' ~o\)"i L. O. Leonard. If! 

~d- lIS ,,'" 8:45 p.m.-The Dally lowao ef " 
~~~e. I~ !3 the Air. I. N 

{ ~'f-T ~A~1t 9 p.m.-Opera in miniature. 
'1" ~ ... ~ 
0' A'ULI.. 

SPeEt) 

15 
.... VERAGE IltATE. CF 

IN A STOCKIN6 

A 
SCHOOa.;. &E. 
J;!EFINE._ '? 

NoT: 1040 .. 1-.,., N .C. 

More inan l,:!5U,OOU carloads of 
fresh meats, fruits and vegetables 
are shipped in r~frigeralor Cars 
in the United States each fear. 

The U. Sf government Pl'intti 
, more than a billion currency bills 

each year. Theil' average lite is 
approximately 11 months. 

AppJ'oximately 31,000,000 per
soris in the United States atlePd 
religious services each week . . ·, 

The world's fastest creatlQ'e is 
believed to be the botfly. .iome 
scientists say it can dart tltroU/lh 
the air at a Ilpee(! 9f 50Q .mlJes 
pel' hour. 

A parrot talks ",,,lih its throatj 
humans with their toniUGi, 

A 
D 
F 
o 
R 
D 

MAW, HERES ~ FO~ COAT 
l PROMISED YOU,~ CUT EM 
OUT ANt> SEW !"eM upl; 

t 

M'I GORS\-\ ~~ r1" 
ellNKIN BILL e\N~~CLe.l! 

O\4.M't 60R5H!~ 

TELL US I K~OW 
W~FII"T 'fOL) PL~t-l,." 
~ow AaOOi A8ClUi iHt. ' .OB~ECT!! 

MEANWHILE, 
U~t(~N 

10TI-I£ 
KUVI~

TIlE 
MEN OF 
SUTHA, 
THEIR 

ANCIENT 
ENEMIES 

MOBILIZE 
TO 

ArTACK 
THEM 

\-\IM OLD GOP\i, 
A~D I'LL TEll 

THt fl\l\'" 
OF Ii! 

o 

CCJI0 

fwr 
bo,!s, 
/Ie/( 

• t<Yv 
J bOI/.f".c 

YwtL 
rIND 
Glr.fl 

ROOM AND BOARD r ': . II 

YE.S, LAOS ..... - ~ THOUGHT IT 
OVER CA~El=UlLY AND YOU A.BE 
RIGHT !--HOLniNG A 'POLITICAL 
OFFICE WOULU ~EEP Me \N ONE 
NARROW CHANNEL! I WOULUNT 

HAVE ANY LEISURE 'TIME TO 
DEVOiE TO MY SCIENTIFIC STUDI~S 
AND 'PHILOSOPHIE:S!---- LUC,""ILY, 
I 'DIDN'T MA,""E ANY CAMPAIGN 
SPEEC~ES;--wSO ~E:RE 'SN-T 

MUCH CI4ANCE OI= MY 
ELcCTION \ 

~ 

'BUT WE 't)I'ONT 
MEAN TO 

IN1=LUENCE 
YOU 'T~A.T 

/It\ UC ~ ~ """'" 
-'O£:ING 
ELECTED 
~A..S rrS 
. ~OOD 
?OlNT$~ 

-you'l 
TELh HIM" 
'BUNNY 1 .... 

~ 

IF'VOU WERE: 
ELECTEP .. 

YOu"o GET 
COURTE,pY 
TICKE.'TS TO 

ALI... TI-\" 
MOVIES. 
F.IC3HitS , 

WRESTLING 
M~iTCHES 

. AND 
FOOTBALL 
~A.N\ES ! 
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Survey Shows Iowa Citians Approve Proposed School · Sites 
Either of 2 Central Locations 
Offered by Board Is All Right 
Definite Building Site 

On Bal101 Omitted 
By School Law 

Either of the two central sites 

A.rthur Schnoebe 1 en 
lias Highest Score 

In Shooting Match 

named as possible locations for Night Captaln Arthur Schnoe-
the proposed modern high school 
wlU receive the approval of Iowa belen had the best average score 
Citians if they decide Tbursday at the end of a 23-week firing 
to erect the structure on a ceo- period concluded yesterday by the 
tral site, according to a survey Iowa City poUce department. The 
conducted yesterday by The scores are the average of the tar
Daily Iowan. 

"If the building is bullt direct- gets fired eacb week by the men. 

United Air Linel 
Install New Type 
Static Loop Antenna 

A refined type anti-snow static 
loop antenna is now being instal
led on United Air Lines' planes, 
J. Russell Cuunningham, direct
cr of communications, announced 
last night. 

The antenna is a result of two 
years research by engineers ot 
the airUnes and manufacturing 
companies and is expected to re
duce to a new minimum snow 
wJd atmospheric stal!C on air
planes. Every United plane will 
be equipped with such an anten
na by Nov. I. 

Fir e Damages Local Firelnen 

T k f B MissNoon~feal rue 0 eer 
Answering a call to Green 

Glibles inn on U. S. highway 161, 
the Iowa City fire department 
yesterday extinguished a fire in 
a truck belonging to the Cass
vllle Grain company of Cassville, 
Wis. 

Tbe cab of the truck was 
damaged by the fire, but the 
firemen prevented it from reach
ing the beer with which the 
truck was loaded. 

Two Drivers Fined 
In Court Yesterday 

By Justice Kadlec 

Two alarms during the noon 
hour were answered by Iowa 
City 'firemen yesterday. 

AL 12:28 p.rn. the firemen were 
culled to the Ray Aurner apart
ment, at 615 N. Dubuque street. 
The basement was filled with 
smoke which had escaped {rom 
the fireplace. 

The other, a grass fire at 704 
Clark street, was extinguished at 
12:55 p.m. 

Dr. Pauline Moore, 
Health Association 
President, Reelected 

Iowa City Police Radio Station Judge Fines Man 

Remains Silent Until Next Week For No License 

Need Operation Permit; 
Fifty Wall Power; 

Letters KA WP 

the station will be completed this 
a rternoon, the station cannot be 
operated untLl appUcatlon has 
been filed with the federal com
munications commission for II 
permit to operate the station, 
Chief Operator T. A. Hunter ex
plained. 

He added that federal regula
tions allow a station with a con
struction permit to operate for 

------------ '30 days without an operating per-

Iowa City's police radio sta
tion, KAWP, will not go on the 
air until next week, Chief of Po
lice W. H. Bender said yester
day. 

Although installation work on 

R. I. Seeks To mit, providing application for the 
permit is on flle with the com
mission. This will allow the Iowa 

PurehasnlWTL.-te City pollce department to begin 
~ W 11 brbadcasting next week. 

Ralph K. Denny was fined $10 
and costs yesterday in police 
court (or driving without an 
operator's license by Pol Ice 
Judge Burke N. Carson. 

Judge Carson suspended $5 01 
the fine on the condition that 
Denny apply for a Ucense at 
once. 

License Granted [ 
James Spawn and Louise Pa. 

gerlund, both of Iowa City, were 
granted a marriage license yes
terday in the Johnson county 
clerk's oftice. 

ly east of the hiah school square In sbooting the targets the 
it will certainly help to solve th~ poUcemen not only shot slow fire 
traffic problem," Prof. John F but rapid fire and left-handed. 
Reilly, 307 Beldon avenue said. The average scores were Schnoe
"Either ' one would be all ri,ht belen, 82.6 ; Bender, 80.4; Hall, 79.9; 
though," he added. ' Ham, 78.1 ; Dolezal, 72.2; Hauber, 

United Air Lines has experi- Dr. Pauline V. Moore was re-

F h L - The transmitter, manufaclured reig tIn e s in Cedar Rapids, arrived Wednes
day. Installation work was 

ceiving sets will be installed on 
both police and sheriff cars. 

menled during recent months G~rge BUrry of Omaha, Neb., elected president of the Johnson 

7S.8; Ruppert, 68.5; Sprinkle, 66.9; 
Names POIIIible LocaUon Ryan, 65.4; Burns, 64.9; Beranek, 

The possible central sites - 54.3, and Byrne, 47.5, 

with 15 diUerent types of anti- was fined $3 and costs by Jus- County Tuberculosis and Health 
snow static antennae, and a spe- tice of the Pe.ace J. M. Kadlec association at the annual board 
cial research plane was flown in yesterday for passing another car of directors meeting in Youde's DES MOINES, la., Oct. 28 (AP) 
snow and atmospheric static dis- within the 700 feet no-passing Inn yesterday noon. -L. E. Stone, president of the 

started immediately. 
The new station will broadcast 

on a frequency of 2466 kilocycles 
with a power of 50 watts. Re-

Patrolmen Beye Ham and 
Night Captain Arthur Schnoe· 
belen received third-class operat. 
ors' licenses and will serve as an· 
nouncers under the direction o( 
Chief Operator Hunter. which would be considered by the 

school board if Iowa Citians de
cide to place the buiiding on a 
central location - are the block 
directly east of the present hish 
school square, and the ground 
between Lucas and Governor 
streets and approximately 1SO 
feet south of Burlington street. 

These possible locations were 
named Wednesday by the school 
board In an ef(ort to clarify the 
m aning of proposition number 
two on whlch Iowa CitJans wlll 
vote Thursday. 

lte Omitted On Ballot 
The proposition asks: "Shall 

we bond a sum not to exceed 
$96,61111 tor the purchase of a 
lite within the sehool district 
on which to erect the new hiJ'h 
school bulldln .. ?" 
Iowa CHians had been puzzled 

by the board's apparent omission 
oC the exact central site on the 
ballot. "A school district law 
forbids naming a definite site on 
1he ballol," the board has an
II unced. 

flavors Mornincslde LocaUon 
"Either central site would be 

nil right," Mrs. M. M. SIeichter, 
U31 Dearborn street, said. "Al
though I'm closer to the site be
tween Lucas and Governor 
streets, I'm in favor of the land 
directly east of the old build
ing." 

"I'm personally for tbe Morn
ingside site in East Iowa City," 
Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 619 N. Gover
nor street, said. "Yet, I believe 
the one between Lucas and Gov
ernor streets may oifer more 
room for parking," she sald. 

l\fost ot the citizens favorln .. 
Ule Morningside alte - on 
whloh the educational plant 
will be erected it less than 60 
per cent of the votera approve 
proposition number two - said 
lilat tbe two proposed central 
si tes were "satisfactory," ac
cordln .. to the lurvey. 

HI don't care where we plnce 
It," a druggist, Jack Lubin, 125 
N. Gilbert street, dec1ared. "We 
need a new high school and we 
should get It this time," he added. 

"n would be an advantaae to 
bulld the new school right next 
to the old building," WlU Hum
mer of Coralville and Nicholas 
Barnell, 426 S. Johnson street, 
said. "That would be a conveni
ent central location," he stated. 

Clyde Burnett, 127 E. Fairchild 
slreet, and L. W. Yetter, 1905 
Muscatine avenue, also declared 
that they approved the central 
locations, but favored the site 
east of the present school by say
ing "It would be close to the 
oLher stboois." 

60 Percent Majority Neceaar)' 
The structure wiD be erected 

It 60 per cent or Ule votera ap
prove propOllUlon number one 
on Ule ballot Thunday. n 
saya: "ShaU we bond ,3 •• ,751 
to supplement a $328,250 PWA 
l'I'an& for the construcUon of a 
modem hia'h !Chool? 

flU you vote 'Yes' on both prop
ositions, it will be a vote for a 
centrally - located school," the 
board has announced. 

"And, if you vote 'Yes' on the 
Iirst proposition, and 'No' on the 
second, It will be a vote for the 
East Iowa City site," the board 
has declared. 

Each proposition must be ap
proved by 60 per cent of the vot-

tric~ zone. Burry was summoned in- C. L. Newcomb of New York, White Line Transfer and Storage 

D f P II· Mr. Cunningham stated that to court by Patroiman R. E. HohL N. Y., national seal sales dlrec- company, disclosed today that the e e r 0 lng this anti-snow static loop will Because he did not have his Ca1 tor, explained plans for the forth- Rock Island Motor Transit com
supplement other antennae now equipped with a rear license coming 1937 Christmas seal sale. pany has appUed to the inter-

Till T installed on United's fleet and plate, Lyle Brockway of Cones- Marguerite Pfeiffer of the state state commerce commission for omorrow I will be used only in flight wherE> ville was tined $1 and costs In tuberculosis association was also authority to buy property and 
static conditions prevail. the same court Yesterday. present. operating rights of the White 
,=======================================:; Line Motor Freight and Trucking 

.. ' 0 Leff Add companies. 
JL. nnounces H - PSt f N t F - Stone said the deal would in-

Delay to Counly omeeommg ara e e or ex r. ay vo1ve terminals in Chicago, JIl, 

Bar' Members ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Omaha, Neb., and Atlantic, New-ton, IOWA CITY, Davenport and 

Pep MeetilllJ Scheduled Prior to Minnesota·lowa Grid Tilt ~~~ b~::~ ~~i'ca~~dan~U~~~~ The polUng of Johnson County 
Bar association members not pres- --------.-----.,.--------------------------. 
ent at the special integrated bar Amid a fanfare of trumpets 
election Tuesday will be deferred and a roll of drums the annual 
until tomorrow, Attorney A. O. Homecoming parade will march 
Lett, secretary, announced yes- through the streets of Iowa City 
terday. next Friday night on the eve ot 

Attorney LeI! explained that Iowa's Homecoming game with 
special business matters would de- Minnesota. 

ha. 
be selected by CoL George F. N. executive secretary of the Alum- The proposal would not allect 
Dalley, head of the miUtary de- ni association; Prot. Fred Pow- lhe White Line company's opera
partment. nail, director of pubUcationsj tion of a transfer and storage 

Attorney Albert P. Jenkins ot business in Des Moines, Stone 
Professor Barnes is general Cedar Rapids, president of 1- explained. 

chairman for the occasion. Other Men's Club, and Hyman Andish, The Rock Island Motor Tran
committee members inc Iud e A3 of Rock Island, Ill., president sit company is a subsidiary of 
Colonel Dailey; Prof. Charles B. of Pi Epsilon Pi. the Rock Island railroad. The 
Righter, director ot bands; Prot. Students are still to be selected White Line company's freight 
George Haskell of the college of to serve on the various Home- line parallels the Rock Island 

TONIGB'J' 
to 

EARL HARRINGTON 

AND HIS AVALON BAND 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c • Dancing 9 to 12 

taln uom him :from completing Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
the canvass in the three-day limit speech department will be mas
set by the association. tel' of ceremonies, and will give 

The vote taken at last Tuesday's the official signal to start the 
special election at the Jefferson parade at 7:40 p.m. With the 
hotel placed a 16 to 10 majority signal, members of the drum 
In favor of the proposal. corps will march to their posi

=co:m:m=:e:rce::;::P:ro:f:.::B:ru:c:e==M==ah=a=n:,==c:onll==·n:g::c:o:m:nU==tt:e:es:.============li=ne==u==om==Chicago to =o=m=ah==a=.========~========================================== 

Scout Leaders For 
Local Area Will Go 

To Cedar Rapids 

Commissioners, committee men, 
scoutmasters and cub committee 
men of the local Boy Scout area 
will attend a meeting for scout
ers in Cectar Rapids tomorrow. 

Wllllwn Wessel, National direc
tor of cubbing, and Charles F. 
Smith, assistant director of cub
bing, will preside. 

ers to be effective, according to 
the school district law. It the 
second proposition receives less 
than that number, the new high 
school will be erected on the 
Morningside site in East Iowa 
City as the only alternative. 

The five polling booths will be 
open between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
on Thursday, the board has de
cided. 

~ =--

~ 

~ 

tions at the top of the west steps 
of Old Capitol When the corps 
reaches the bottom steps it will 
cease playing while two sections 
of the university band march in 
playing "That's Where the Tall 
Corn Grows," 

Following this demonstration 
the band wlU play "On Iowa." 
During the playing the cheer
leaders will lead the crowd in 
yells, and at the conclusion ot 
"On Iowa" Professor Barnes will 
give a short pep talk. 

The line of march, as outlined 
by the Homecoming mass meet
ing cOmmittee, will start south 
on Dubuque to Church streets 
and will end up at the west ap
proach to Old Capitol. 

Parade centers specified by 
the comnUttee are the Sigma Nu 
house located on N. Dubuque 
street, college hlU park on E. 
Washington street, the Quad
rangle and north of the top of 
the River street hill at a place to 
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III • NEW POPULAR PRlaD RESTAURANT c:::I • MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

~ rliiTEimiiioii 

WE'RE BEBIND YOU! 

• 
ART'S SCHOOL SUPPLY 

and PAINT STORE 
5 South Dubuque Dial 9914 

Little Ra-wks-
These Loyal Business Firms 
Are Depending on You to 

TROUNCE 
MARS,'HALLTOWN 

• 
LINDER TffiE SERVICE 

Class of 1925 
U. S. Royal Tires 

• 
BECK MOTOR CO. 
Hudson - Terraplane Dealer 

Dial 3717 

• 
DUTCHER, RIES & 

DUTCHER 
1I"ll State Bank and Trust Building 

• 
J. R. BASCHNAGEL 

& SON 
Real Estate Loans and Insurance 

Dial 2177 

• 

• 
PUNCH DUNKEL'S 

PASTIME 
Double Features Only 26c Anytime 

• 
HOT FISH SHOP 

513 Riverside Dial 9934 
Delicious Fish and Chicken Dinners 

• J. W. HOLLAND & SON 
Insurance 
Dial 4802 

• BOONE COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton St. Dial 3464 

• FRY BROTHERS 
GROCERY 

210 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3161 

• ANDERSON PONTIAC 

D. C. NOLAN, Lawyer 
Dial 3636 

• • 
HOME OIL COMPANY 

630 Iowa Avenue Dial 3365 
Smash 'Em-Little Hawks 

CO. 
IOWA: CITY BOTILING 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT COURSE 

Mautz Paints and Better School 
SuppUes For Less 

• 
PARIS CLEANERS 

120 East BurUngton Dial 4421 
Here Now-The most beautiful tiling 
on wheels: The new Pontiac for 1937 

• 
SLAY'S BARBER SHOP 

"It Pays to Look YOUI' Best" 
Ward Coulter, Proprietor 

WORKS 
525 So. Gilbert Dial 255. 

Little Hawks-We're with you 
all the way 

•• 
MEANS BROS. 

• 
HOGAN BROS. 

MOTOR CO. 
See the 1938 Studebaker ChampiOns 

114 South Linn Street 

Sea80n Tickets (Six Coneerts}-$S and S4 

Single Concerts-II.50 and $1.25 

BONELLI. Baritone ELMAN. Violinist 

GORDON STRING QUARTET CASADESUS. Pianist 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
(Two C9ncerts) 

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Room 15. Music Studio Building 

Phone Extension 8179 

1111 E. Iowa Avenue Dial 3138 
Sta-Press Holds That Crease 

• 
MODERN PAINT STORE 
208 E. Collele Dial 4410 

Brllhten ThinIs Up For a Long, 
Hard Winter 

• 
GRAF'S BOTfLING 

WORKS 
218 N. Linn Dial 3335 

Bottlers of Flhe Bevera,ts 

24 ~ S. Clinton Dial 2481 

• 
RIES IOWA BOOK 

STORE 
30 S. Clinton Dial 3621 

Souvenirs of All Kinds 

• 
STILLWEll'S PAINT 

STORE 
216 E. Wash. Dial 4464 

Complete Line of 
University Art Supplies 

GROCERIES 
Briardale Food Store . 

219 S. Dubuque Dial 2131 

• 
LAREW CO. 

227 Eo Washington Dial 3675 
Plumb in, and Heatin, 

• 
GREEN GABLES INN 

% Mile North on 181 
Bevera,es and Dancin, 

• 
STRAND THEATRE 

Now Showing: 
"Wife, Doctor and Nurse" 

• 
ACADEMY & DINETTE 

"The place to eat 
And the place to meet." 

• 
SMITH & BURGER 

General Contractors 
228 E. College Dial 6835 
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